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' MbislionoraFitzpatrick was siVornonl ex-
amined •by Mr. Carrington—l knew john W.

" Booth: don't know howlottg I knew hint; I met
him-at Mrs: Surratt's; Mrs.-Surratt lived on the

reet between. Sixth and Seventh; No. 54.; I first
saw att in 1865; met him there severitiAlmes:

• • as boarding at Mrs. Surratt's; boarded 4here
fro4ctober, 1864, until the time I was wasted;
I was -arrested on 3londay following the 116 S
nation; I knew a 'man by, the name of Port
Tobacco, who w'as said to he, George Atzerodt.;
met him at Mrs. Surratt's; met him in less than
year before the assassbiatioMl cannot remember
how often I met Atzerodt there: L saw hint there
more than once; I remember he stayed there one
night; don't remember what night it .was, or hOw
long; before the assassination; I satLewis Payne
at Mrs. Snrratt's, but did net kno him by that

-• name; he was known as Mr. Wood; he called
there :done one evening in March; that was the
first time I saw him; I met him in the parlor;Mrs.
Surtatt, Mrs. Hallahan, her daughter,, and Mr.
Weichman were in the parlor; I never saw.
Payne there afterwards; when I was .arrested
I recognized him at the of ee where I was

• taken: I know John H. &matt.; thel last time
I saw Mr. Surratt was two weeks before the as-
sassination; haVe seen John Surratt at the house
during the visits of Payne and others, MR I never
heard-them converse together; had been to Ford's
Theatre with John Surratt, Mr. Woo& and Miss
Dean before 2 the assassination; we occupied a
private box, and Booth came there and spoke' to
Mr. John Surratt, and they both stepped out of
the box and stood at the door; Wood= or: Payne-
alter-wards joined them. hot I could not hear their
conversation;-this was durinK the play; after the
Play we went home; and Wood. went to Mrs.
Surratt's in the carriage with usi. but I do not
know whether be remained there or not; the day
after being-at the theataeI went to Baltimore
end-reniainedilterestWeek;_i_de not know where
Wood lived in Washington; I knowwerethe
Bert-Mon House is, and remember passing them
with Mrs. Stirrattz prior to the assassination;
Miss Jenkins and Mr. Weichnum were in corn-.
pany; Mrs. Surratt went in the Herndon House
and we walked up the street and waited for her;
Mrs. Surma never said what she went in the

- Herndon House for: she remained there a few
minutes; she then rejoined • us, and we went to
herhouSe ox II street; do not :now where John
Surratt was at that time. •

By Mr. Pierrepont—Do notremember anything
about John Surratt going to New York In 1865.

No cros.sexamination. •

GeorgeF. Chapin- wassworn, and examined by
Mr. Plerrepont-7.1 live at Stockbridge, Vermont,
and am atermer; have lived there since February,
1866; in April, 1865, was in Burlington most of
the time; left Burlington on Friday evening on
my way to New Haven, Conn.; it waspreyious to
the assassination; Iheard of the assassination on
my way to New Haven; I came back to Burling-
ton on the train that left New Haven at.3.15; this
wait on Monday after the assassination; after my
return from New. Haven I saw Mr. Charles Blinn
at the.depot in Burlington, on Wednesday morn-
ing; he had an article that IWanted much to got.

Question—Whatwas thatArticle?.
Answer—A htindkerchief.
Withess-Fxamined a package and took one ahandkerchief Marked John 11. Surratt; witness

could not recognize this as" the same handker-
chief, because it was at that time very dirty.

CrosS-examined, by Mr. Bradley-4 gave the
handkerchief to. Mr. George Grinnet, who was
represented as one of Bakerves; I was a
detective at that time, but not one of 'Baker's; I
received the handkerchief on Tuesday, April25th;
got it from Mr. Blinn that day; saw the handker-
chief for the first time the previous Wednesday;
I do not think it was on Saturday I first saw the
handkerchief;- witness could fix the time, because- . -
..,r.• I inn sail e wou d take thehandkerchief to
his mother, to have it washed, and had gone for .__the_handkerchief; -Mr.-Blinn- made the excnse-for-
not having it by saying that WA brother had died,
and his mother was attending the funeral,• have
no recollection of telling Mr. Grinnet that I saw
the handkerchief first on a. Saturday; do not re-
collect having told any one of the circumstancesuntil last Saturday; I might possibly have re*
ported the fact to Captain Gleason,. ProvostMarshal at Burlington, bat do not recollect the
fact: the detective, came 'to the office and asked
for nte, and we went together to Winooski Falls,
in search of Charles Blinn; do not recollect that
detectiVe took notes of what Blinn told him; Ikept a diary of my own movements; (witness re-
ferred to his diary) under head of April 25 I findthat I was with Grinnet, and that. 1 went toPlattsburg in the steamer Canada, and returned
in the steamer-United States.

By Mr. Merrick-LI heard that Surratt was sus-
pected _of complicity in theissassination before I
knew that Blinn had the handkerchief; I can't fix
the-time when Blinn'S motherdied, but it was after
he bad first showed me the handkerchief, and be-
fore it was finally delivered.

By Mr. Pierrepont--.The Wednesday Lfirst saw
thehandkerchief was April 19th.

By Mr. Merritt—l did no more with the hand-kerchief than deliver it to Grinnet.
- - Benjamin W. Vanderpoel sworn, and examined

by Mr. Pierrepont. I hve..in New York city, and
have lived there all my,life; at,the comMenceittent
of the war I was in New York, an attorney 111 the
office of Brown, Hall & Vanderpool, I am now

„ . with Chauncey Schaffer, No. -243 Baoad way; was
a first lieutenantin the 59th NewYork volunteers,company 0. was captured at Reams station, Vir-
ginia, '24th August, 1b64; I was taken first to Rich-
mond, thence to Danville, and from Danville to
Itiehmond, where I was paroled in February, 18G5;knew J. W. Booth: he used to visit the 'Lone
Star" Club. a club I belonged to; I was here at the
time of the assassination; was here three days

i
be-

fore it: I saw Booth on that day,and s poke to him;
I saw him three times On that day; saw Booth
first at Willard's, and afterwards on 'enusylvania
a-venue, between Tenth and Eleventh Or Eleventh
aid Twejlth streets..

The prisoner Was asked to stand up.
Question—Did you se6,the prisoner on that

day ? i
Anmer—l saw him at the place lastmentioned;

he Was with Jaw"Wilkes Booth anti two or three_ -

-others; they 'were-sitting-around a- table -with
glasses on I had been to the paymaster's, and
'coming down I heard =Ad at the place referred
to, and. went In and a ballet dancer was perform-
ing; the table Booth was at was a round one, and
he and his companions were talking; I saw them
distinctly, as I was within a few feet oi them; I
cannot be mistaken about this.

Cross-examined by Mr. Bradley. l. did not
speak to Booth when Isifw him in the place; I
Prairllpoth and his cortipli.Aions were •engaged in
conversation; I was only attracted there by the
music; I never saw Surratt before or since untilnow; I took a good look at him this morning,'
and: recognized him as the same man I saw with
Booth; I am as confident that I saw Surratt as
that I see you now; this was sometime in the at%
ternoon; it might haVe been after three o'clock; 14 1
cannot remember how they were dressed; I think
Booth and. Surratt had their hats off; don't think
Surratt then wore a goatee; ifhe did it was a very
light one; do not remember the hall, but think it
was at a place,called "Metropolitan HaIL"-

Witness was asked why he did not communi-
cate these facts before, and gave as a reason that
it was known be was intimate with Booth, and he

was jeered by his brother officers and he then
hastened to, join, his regiment. Witness never,
made this statement until now; was never sum-
moned as a witness In this case, but having 'seen,
that the Surratt trial Was in progress came here
to see if Surrattwas one of the men he saw with
ifooth;-and recognized -Surrattat once -as ono-.of;
the party; be then Informed Mr. Carrington of
the fact alai was placed on the stand as a witness.

By Mr.Pierrepont—Mitness has a great faculty
of recollecting faces he has once seen, and has
been subjected to a test of tholnatter.

Question Ly Mr. Merrick—Would you recollect
the face of the woman whci.was dancing?Ansa er—l did not pay much attention to her
mace) my attention was directed to her legs.Laughter.]

The Court took a recess at half-past two, until
1.0) o'clock .this morning.

The aflidavits referred to yesterday are asfolloWs:
United States vs. John 11. Surratt. John H.Surratt, being duly sworn, says Slat since thecross-examination of Charles H. Blinn, a witnesscalled by the prosecution, and since said cross-examination closed, he has learned that on orbefore the 27th day of Apr 11,1865 the said Charles11. Blinn detailed the circumstances testified tohylntri on the stand in this Court, as to the arri-valof two men at the Burlington depot, in -Bur-lington, Vt., their sleeping in said depot, and hisfinding on the day they left ahandkerchief In saiddepot, Marked with the nahroof J. H. &matt;that said statement or account was given to adetectiveIn the service of the United States, andthat saidCharles li. Blinn then stated that saidmen hadljept. in said depot ou • the night of'Thursday, April 20,1861,and not on the night of'Monday, April 7,as testied for that case,and that

'fie at the time also slated that he had found ',said
handkerchief on the morning of Friday, the, list
day of April; 1865, and not on the morning of
Tuesday, April 18, as testified to in this case, and
that ho then particularly- fixed the date by the
date of the death of his brother, which he stated
occurred on Thursday, the 20tb, and the absence
of hismother in attendance upon said brother.'
The aflinut further says that he is informed and
believes. that the correct fixing of said date is ma-
terial to the ends of justice in this'ease.

- : Jonx H. SITIMATT. • • .
Sworn and subscribed the 21St edam, 1867.

R. J. 111Efos, Clerk,_ .
The affidavit in Hobart's. case is the same in

form, but it sets forth thealleged fact that-Hobart-
represented' to a UnitedStates detective, on or be-
fore April 274 1865that the men referred to by
him got on the train at Essek Junction and went
to St. Albums on the 21st day of_April', and not-on
the 18thi as stated by him in court. The afliant
anvs it is essential to the cud of justice to estab-

the dates referred to correctly.
The nffidavit in relation to Sergeant Joseph M.

Dye, sets forth, that since the examination of saki
Dye the defence has been infOrmed that said DM'
is now under bonds to answer in Philadelphia to
the charge of passing counterfeit 'Money. Ac-
companying the affidavits is written motion
signed by the counsel setting; forth the acts set
forth in the affidavit, and, the, then referred to
were followed into Canada, and that neither of
theni proved to be Snrratt. The written affidavit
is a repetition of the statement matte orally yes'=,
terday byllr. Merrick.

CITY BULLETIN.
TEMPERANCE MISS 31Mermo.—The new Horti-

cultural Hall, Broad street, below Walnut, was
filled last evening with a large number of ladies- .

and gentlemen, assembled for the purpose of
adopting measures to sustain- the recent. enact-

-Anent-of-the State-Legislatur-euclosing-the-drink-
ing saloonis on Sundays.

The large auditorium presented a handsome
appearance. The platform was occupied by the
speakers, members of the different temperance
crganizatlons, and others. The meeting was or-
ganized by the selection of the following named
gentlemen as officers: •

President, Wm. A. Porter, Esq. Vide Presi-
dents, John M. Wharton,,. William Bucknell,
Charles E. Lex, William Badger, Joseph Scatter-
Mood, Theo. Cuyler, C. F. Norton, William

atthews, Joseph Patterson,and Hon. Wm. A.
Peirce. Secretaries, H. G. Leisenring, Robert
M. Foust; L. A. M. Spangler, and
ktiward Lafourcade.

Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Mears, of the
Presbyterian Church.. .
-The President, Mr. Porter, delivered a short

address, in which he referred to the early settlers
of this Commonwealth and the laws enacted by
them relative to kceping'thc Sabbath day sacred,
reviewing the 4tattites passed by the Legislatures
at different .periods down to the present time.The. objects of the meeting, he said, were for the
purpose of adopting some means to sustain the
act passed at, the,last session of the State Assem-
bly, and to,ffirther the cause of temperance.

' Mr Thomas Potter submitted the tollo*Ing:
Rooked, That the Act of:Assembly of ...!.prill7,

1867, entitled an act to enable police officers to en-
force order in licensed honees, and to exterminate
the unlicensed traffic, meets with our unqualified
approval.

That section fret, which :requires persons li-
censed to keep taverns or eating houses, to pr6.
vent disorderly conduct about their premises,
and in case of disturbance of the peace to give
notice to the nearest officer entrusted with the
preservation of the peace to interpose; and that
requires said ofiicer to remove_the disorderly_ per--
sons- and if need be to close the place until order

iestmed, is of the highest 1 .p.r
nice to secure the publiepeace.

--That-seetion -secondwhich prohibits the—sale,-
giving away or disposing...of any strong or spirit-
ous liquors, winebeer or ale, orany intoxicating,
drink; to apprentices and' minors, without con-
sent in writing of master or father, mother or
guardian, la'alsojudieibus and proper.

That section third, which prohibits the sale of
intoxicating liquors to 'habitual drunkards, or to
any intoxicated person, is also a commendable
provision.

That section fourth, which,prohibits the sale of
intoxicating drinks to persons against the request
of any wite,'husband, parent or child, is also a
proper prohibition.

That section fifth, which requires all licensed
`houses to be closed at twelve o'clock at night,
and not opened until sunrise, and to remain
closed during the whole of Sunday—except—for
the'reception and lodging oLpereoris traveling—-
is in accordance with--the oldest laws of the
Commonwealth; that, in the language of one of
our judges, the profanation of the Lord's day is
an offence against God and religion, for besides -

the notorious Intlecency and scandal ofPermitting
any secular business to be publicly transacted
on that day, in_ a country professing
Christianity, and the corruption of
morals that usually follow its pro-
fanation, the keeping one day in the seven holy,
as a time of relaxation and refreshment, as Well
us for public worship, is of admirable service to a
.State,considered merely as a civil.institution. It
enables the industrious workman to pursue his
occupation in the ensuing week with health• and
cheerfulness; and it imprints on the minds.of the
people that sense of their duty to God so limes-
,,ary to make them good citizens, but which yet
,would be worn out and defacedby unreinitted
continuance of labor, without any stated limes.
of Tecalling them to the worship of their Maker.

Risated, That, waiving all debatable questions
relative to the licensed traffic of intoxicating
liquors in large cities, there is a common ground
upon which all good ,citizens can agree in regard
to the traffic. when regulated by legal sanction,—

. lamely, that it should be so regulated and. re-
siricted that the fearful curse of intemperance
hall ni.d be fostered and encouraged thereby;
!hat thethousands ofyoung men of sober habits
-hall not be tempted and enticed from their habits
of sobriety into habits of intemperance, bat-that
all the safegnards that 'law can afford to protect
,:Ind guide. them in the-paths of- -virtne-amheo-
briety shall Stand-invested with the majesty of a
legal provision enforced by the executive officers
of the law, and sustained by an intelligent public
sentiment.

Resolved, That the provisions of the Act of April
17 arc such as should command the obedience of
all right-minded men engaged in theliquor traflie;
that all snch persons must be Impressed with the
necessity of order and sobriety within their re ,

speedy© premises atall times;--of the propriety of
closing the said premises at a proper hour of the
nigh t;' of having one day ht sevenfor the rest and
refreshment, of themselves,their families and
their employea,and the ability at all Utiles to'com-
mend the co-operation of the police authority to
enable them to transact:their business free trom
the interference of thedranken,the disorderly,the
riotous.

nThe "committee acknowledge the receipt of
several communications donating certain' hooks
and documents to the illStitilte. As 110 provision
has been made for the formation of a library fur
the care and custody of Ruth books as may be pre-
set] led, the subject is respectfully brought to the
eatClltien of the institute for action. Much of
the eilleiency ann.institution like oars depends
upon the active sempathy and co-operation of
the teachers 'of Philadelphia. The Interests of
our schools would be greatly promoted if we
could meet as contemplated,' throwing aside all
personal matters or prejudices, and labor for the
common cause of raising the standard of educa-tiai in our midst to a greater elevation than ever
bc•fore attained.

" We have a constituency of over thirteenlinn-
drckteachers, Who, wield a great power and In-
fluence in the community. It Is to be hoped that
by the aid of thls.organization our future efforts
may be crowned with even greater success than
we have obtained in' the/past, and that the labors
of the teachers of Philadelphia may be better ap-
preciated by the comthunity, whose interests are,
in a very Important sense, committed to their
care." . •

The object of the institute Is "the improve-
ment of the teachers of the public schools of the
city and County' of: Philadelphia. by means of
lectures, essays, and discussions upon educational
topics; by practical -illustration of modes of
teaching; by the formation of a teachers' library;
by reading and other elocutionary exercises, and
by such- other means as may, from to time, be
determined by the by-laws or resolutions of the
corporation;' and, at the same time, to Createand It‘ep alive a deeper public interest in eduta-
thin, and to elevate the teachers' profession; and
also, under the provisions of the act of incorpo-
ration; to care for and dispose of relief funds in
the manner previded by the said act.

The meeting then adjourned.
. MISSION HOUSE or lair: P. E Cttencit.—,

-The-acadenale_year-at_this_hastitution_ekised_yes-,_
terdny, and interesting serVices,were held on the
loceasion at the house, Thirty-sixth street and
Lancaster avenue. Essays were read by Messrs.
--Gilliland and Josephus, two of the students, the
latter being a colored man, and a native of Hayti.
After the offering ofprayer and the reading of
the Scriptures, the annual report was read by the
Principal, Mr. J. G. Auer. There areeighteen
students atpresent in . the institution, of whom
four are coloredand two Indiana. The affairs of
the House are highly prosperous. Mr. Auer has
resigned as Principal, and laving teAfrica. He
will succeeded by Rev. Mr. Shims, who yes-
terday delivered an address, and was followed by
Bishop Stevens, Rev. Dr. Newton and Mr. R. J.-
Partin.

. Ettantts's rtimumox.—The Hope Steam Fire
Engine Company returned from Boston last
„evening, and was received and 'Welcomed by a
large turnout of the department.' Most of the
companies in theline wereattended by tine bands
of music, and manyof them turned out unusually
large numbers. , Several of the apparatus were
handsomely decorated, and in therear of the pro-
cession was a party of men dressed in grotesque
and extravagant characters, who created much
amusement along the route. These were said to
be friends and adherents of the Hope, who were
unable to leave thecity With the excursion party.
They pulled a carriage containing sundry inscrip-
tions, such as 4i,Welcinne Hope." "Swamp Poo-
dles," "Can't Get Away Club,"&c., and made a
good dealof merriment.

NATAL.—The -United States steamship De Soto,
Commodore Charles S. Boggs commanding, ar-
rived at this port yesterday afternoon, from
llampton-Roads,-Ya.--The-De Soto has reeently
returned from a cruise to the Gulf with Rear Ad-

suer Lou b d, which oflh,cr-s•
(erred to the flag-ship Susquehanna before leav-
in-g-Ilamplon-Roads. For the past twenty-
three months, with this exception, she has been
cruising In the West Indies.

r.xcuitsiosr,..--The folloWing steam-
ers leave Philadelphia every Sunday for Beverly,
Burlington and Bristol, st-opying at Tacony, Ri-
verton; Torrisdale and Andaluela, going and re-
turning ; the Pilot Boy, from second wharfbelow
Arch street, at 9 A. M. and 2 P, M.: the John A.
Warner, from Chestnut street, at and 6P. M.,
and the Edwin Forrest, from Arch street, at 8. A.
M. and 2P. M. See advertisements for further
information.

DEonwrioN,—The Parieb building of St.
Luke's Church, Germantown, watsoferanly dedi-
cated last evening, by Rt. Rev. Wm.Bacon Ste-
vens, in presence of a large congregation. After
the reading of the dedication service by the
Bishop, addresses were delivered by Rev. B. W.
Morris, AssistantRector, Rev. Richard' Newton,
D. D., Rev. Mr. Tiffany and Bishop Stevens.

ACCIDENT.—JohnIIoh, aged 22 years, re-
skiing at No. 49281:taker street, Manarmk, had
his left thigh badly fractured by a hank Of earth
caving In upon -him,while at work.between Ger-
mantown and Chesionto Hill. He was removed
.to the Pennsylvanra,HoSpital.

The ProbiKleutial Trip.

RtsoEyed, That we will sustain the public au-
thorities in the enforcement of all the provisions
of the act, and that it isthe duty of every good
citizen to afford assistance to police officers Inrequiring 'Ofall persons-licensed to sell intoxicat,._
lug drinks obedience to said law, and to report
to the Mayor any want of faithfulness on the part.
of police officers in strictly performing their
duties under its provisions.

The , resolutions were seconded by William
Welch, Esq., who thanked God that ho was per-
mitted this honor.. •

The meeting was addressed by Rev. Dr. Hall,_Boners' _Cary, George, IL.Stuartjlon..Wil I him S.'rierce and otheie. .

TEACHEIt: OTrrt:TE.—The Inaugural services
of the Teachers' Institute of the city. and county
of,Philadelphia took place yesterday afternoon,
in the main room of the Central High School,Broad and Green streets. Prof..LGeorge-Inman
Riche- presided.

The ceremonies were opened with prayer by
'the Rev. 6.l"eisson•

Wii.ttiNGToN, Del.—The party arrived Are at
a quarter past twelve.. A large crowd cave them
a cordial greeting during the few minutes' May.
Mr. Johnson and Mr..Sevrard shook hands'. with
thepeople. The latter had his fine:era hurti.and
declared it his "first bliiod shed in Delaware.'

WEST PHILADELPHIA; 1.30 P. M.—The Pi'esi-
dential party passed theough this place without
toppimr.
TrmyroN,-,N. J.-2;30, P. M.—A President's

salutewas fired by the State authorities when 'the
train reached this city.. The crowd rushed toward
the state car, where the: President was met' by
Governor Ward and hie Private Secretary 'of
State, the Adjutant and: Quartermaster-Genemis,
and other State officers:. The Governor escorted
the President to the platform and introduced him
to.a large including ladies. The Gover-
nor and those accompanying him subsequently
came into the ear and paid their respects to sec-
retury Seward.,

NEW BRUNSWICK, 3.34 , P. M.—A large crowd
came to the car, and the- President shook hands
witb many citizens. Steresary Seward all*appeared on the • platfOrin with the President,and received the hurrahs-of the people here as-
sembled.

Emz.tiocut, June 21.—The journals of one of
of the cars caught fire from overheating, owing to
which the car was detached and other accom-
modations provided for the passengers.
a Small number of people had., assembled :it
the depot, and these paid their respvcts to .thePresident.

Addresses were then delivered hy EdwardShip-
Ten, Esq., president of the Board of Control, and
others.

A letter trom Mayor.,ll,leMichael was read, in
which he expressed bissympathy with the move- •
ment, but regretted his inability to be presentaud
take part.in the exercises:

The business committed made a report, in
which they state that ample arrangements have
been made for the exercises to take place at the
meetings in September December, February,
and May. At the meeting • in- ••September, Dlo
-Lewis,-M..D., will lecture upon his favorite sub-
ject of phYsical exercises in schools In addition--
thereto, several other F.artieslAVe been selected
to lecture or lead in discussions on different sub-
jects. • • ,

• Arrangements-bave also been made for a course
.of lectures by some :of the most distinguished
men intbe country, to be delivered. during the
coming winter. Prof. Louis AgasSlK has been in-
vited to deliVer one of them.

NEWAIIK, June '2l, 4.30 P. M.—There was
a large crowd at the .depot, who cheered the
President. • , .

JERSEY CITY, 5 P. Mi.—The President and
party were Met by Mayor Hoffman, of New York
City, and Admiral Farragut and staff. Here the
cheering{, was enthusiastic, and frequently. re-
peated by animmense throng. Admiral Flare-
gut's tug was in waiting. tO convoy, the party to
tee_ flag-ship Franklin, now lying in the stream.As he tug left-the:railway pier thousandsof persons lining the docks riev.,.atedly, cheered the dis-
tinguishedvisitors, whba, a salute was fired hsom
Governor's Island; the , flags of various nations
were displayed in alldirections, both from steam-
ers and sailing, craft

The tug having reached the Franklin, the Pre-
sident was welcomed ea board by the firinKof a
siduteiromthe batterleis of Abut ship,. the. band,-
playing, meanwhile, "Hall to the Chief!" and the
yards being manned„ thesailors cheering in,their
lofty positions. Admiral Farragut had pneviously
invited a large cominkay of ladies and gentlemen.

r board, who participated in paying their res-p .cts to the Presidentand Secretary of State. A
fine table entertainment was provided for the:
Ptesidential party by the Admiral, and. all wore
delighted with his attentions in, sho wing the va-.rious parts of the ship.

As the party left the Franklin on the. tug,;. the
batteries of that vesselfir41 another salute as did.
also two French frigatesOvithip, view. 'Oa the
'Jean -Bart two bands played Hail Columbia.. Tit.
President and Admiral Farragut, who were at the
bow tff theboat, lifted their hats• and bowed in
compliment to the , cheers,„. with which' the
Frenchmen greeted them. .

The Presidential partrwese laudedat Pier No.
1; North River, where they were revived b,y the
Knights Templar and the .New York Light
Guard, and by them escorted through Broadway
to the Fifth :Avenue Hotel, which, they reached
about eight o'clock. '
`;All along. -the- route the Proldent Was greeted
with cheers from au immense multitude •In, the
streets,' and by the waving of handkerchiefs frOm
the windows by the ladies-: The'seene thrOttglt=;
out was of au enthusiastic and eitelting, cha-
racter... I

Tin•, State Departinent has issued the Itussitta
Treaty. lu•Atte Exigliah and Tyoupli languages, '

The July Session.
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TELEIaiAPILIC jSCJITEKettilre

TnE Maryland State Constitutional Convention
will finish its labors abOut the middle of July.

I , Tip: receipts .of internal revenue yesterday
aggregated $858,881.

JUSTICE CHASE returcd to Washington.
OD Thursday night. •

A STEAMSHIP, with 250 emigrants for Brazil,
sailed from New Orleans yesterday.

THE time for registration inLouisiana has been,
extended to July 15th. •

THE -French Emperor has dui/4d to make a
cOntiderable redaction, in his military forces.

Tlh'Emperor of Austria has issued a degree
suSpenitifig- the confiscation in Poland.---

Tin: Ar thli*overliment has granted an am-
' nesty tO 1 politiciloffenders,including Kossuth.

Tiff: firelasuraneAiglents ofDauphin, Cumber-
land and Franklin co mites have organized a
Board of Underwriters fo'r Central Pennsylvania.

Timnext•billiard match for the championship
of America is to be between Joseph Dion and E.
K. Nelm..

Itixasrnivrtos was closed in two Wards of
• Petersburg, Va.,, :on Thursday night, and the
result was: whites 651, blacks 1,638.. .

• TnE.U. g. steamer Juniata arrived at Point-au
Petro Guadaloupe, on the 6th inst., on her way
to Philadelphia..

Gov, GEAny returned yesterday to Harrisburg—-
from Gettysburg, and Gen. Grant went to Wash-
ington.

MAncus Orrrisine.no, now Consul at the:city of
Mexico, has been appointed Minister to Mexico,
to succeed Mr-Campbell..

RESPONSES have been received from,a sufficient
number of Senators and members to indicate
that there will be a quorum of both Houses here
•on the 3d of July..

TELEGRAPHIC COMMURICatIOR between Sayan-
-nail and City,-Floridar Wati=opened -yester—-
day. The cable to Cuba is expected to be com-
pleted by the 25th inst.

THE California Democratic Convention has
nominated H. H. Haight for Governor, and Wil-
liam Holden for Lieutenant-Governor of that
State.

THE 4istillery of Hoffman it Curtis, Nos. 360
and $32 Greenwich street, New York, was burned
yesterday looming. Loss on Stock and machinery
was $7.5,000.

Tun coroner's jury in the case of Roe, recently
killed In a duel in South Carolinai has returned a
verdict of felonious homicide against the surviv-ing principal and the seconds:•

Cot.. J. T. Fosran,Collector of Custorns at Wil-
mington; -N. C.„, has resigned. The affairs in his
office were found. in a satisfactory condition, and
the charges against him withdrawn. .

Tin.; annual convention Of the Young,Mcifs
Christian Association is now sitting in Montreal.
Over lieo delegates- ore present from all parts of
the new Dominion and the United States.

THE' anniversary of the coronation of QueenVictoria was observed In Montreal and Quebec by
a general display of bunting and salutes from thecitadel and war vessels:

AN attempt atrevolution was made at Rome'
yesterday. Two hundred armed men threw
themselves into the city, but the attempt failed,
and about forty of the revolutionists. were Cap-
tured.

SEr per;ime emoloyed at the Capitol at Har-
risburg were arrested yesterday on a charge of
stealing books and paper belonging to the State.
Sonic of the stolen property was found in a junk
shop.

THE Assistant Commissioner of the Freedmen's •

Bureau in South Carelinahas issued an order re-
uirin! his Subordinates to kee s the freedmen

tut y n orme as to e r rights and privileges
under the recent acts of Congress. '

Ir is reported that the Governor of MisSouri
has taken possession of the Atlantic and Pacific
Railroad, because those who purchased the road
from Missouri failed to perform the .terms of the
contract.- - ,

THE Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, ,Canada, Is fol-
lowing theexample ofhis brethren of Three Rivers
and Quebec,and has issued apastoral letter to the
diocese,apropos of the confederation, advising the
people to close their ears to theperfidious insinua-
tion that annexation Is preferable to confedera-
tion. General Mitchell, the administrator or the
government, has entertained the visiting bishops
atLib residence at Isle D'Orval. •

The following circular letter has been, issued by
this Hon. Robert C. Schenek;Chairnum Of the
Union Republican Congressional Executive Cow-

`
•'Witte :

ROOllll 01, THE 1.7.Nr0x ItErpar,u..6- Cox4:nEs-
f ExECUTIVE CO3I3IITITE, WASIIINOTON, D.
C., June 21, 1867.—Dear view of the re-
cent decision of the. Attorney-Genoral of the
United Stater, and of the action of the Adminis-
tration, I am requested by manyRepublican Sen.
ators and ytepresentativea to remind you-of the
very-peat importance of your being punctually

preseibin your place here to answer to your
Dame when the two Houses shall assemble, at 12

• 0'c10ck..31., on the 2d of July next. It isthoUght
cssennali to secure a quorum,- if It should only be-
to remain in session long enough to pass some
declaratory act on the subject of reconstruction..

Very respectfully, .
11014:11T C. ScilEyor:.

Chairman of the Union Republican. Executive
CommitMe_

GENTS, JOVALNISHING GOODS.

RICI1A:11,13 E.A.InEtE
Jco. 58 N. Sixth St. belowArch,

His a largonesortinent of

GENT'S FraNISHING GOODS,
nd manufactures the

111PROVIED WIELDER SEMI,SHIRT,'
Invented by J. Burt. More, which for ease and 'eont ort
cuzuot be earptuused. .Et certain fit guaranteed.

No. 58 N. Sixth street,Philadelphia,
aps-313:15

IGENTS' PATENT•SPRI3O AND BUZ
to•

._
. ned over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white

_•• . and brows Linen, Duck; alzonlade to order
• i:" Or GENT 7 MILNISHING GOODS,

:1_ of everydesert Hon, very tow, 903 Chestnut
• . ..... .s:-.. stroet, earner° Ninth. AlinbostKid Oloveo
• • fbr latheo anRI dCH gents,ELat

DERFER'S BAZAAR.myt-finaOlD OPEN IN THE EVENDIG.

SHOW CARDS;
S. W. Cor. Sixth and Arch Streets,

&NMI' th 41 3m

mEGARDNERi FLED G)
COACH mAiREns,

N0...214 S. Fifth Stheet.
Second-band Carriasmfor.olio.. Particular

atttutiou paid torepairing. - iny2.3lin

.
By nt 10 cents per uzi,.73 cents per lb., •

Grownon ourBeed'Fasnl.ffeln selected sto.ckt nuttwar-
rauttll.

Send for price lirt,
STSPIIZNcLCoi.i.tm+.6.QOLLINS; ALppalsox &cu.am 4.A vintsys. ••

_ .Beocuvakehgti2e..
•Likvarr DOWNS, _1,111.& 1113 311.411f..NT street •

e22.se&we ills • • A..

_
92LEANS, NO., 4CMESTNUT

Firetlenemtutn awarded,by, Franklin, Institute
to M.A.9aBLEANS, Mtlefacturez ,

-

• ONIC MA 0,
• $l:t4S., ESIBLE,MYa, a.,

New'and 0411444designs of ltd'oonie Menlo, Tempters,
Medals, Army Diode& and Corniladges of every &scrip.
Non. fetliv.th.f.e,em9

CWia.,R. DILLON,srit and ABOITM STREET,
opened Elpthig hitftory. ,vea' and Childretes

ato and Gapii,:tru Bosituta.,Crapeo. Saks.nowok4 Vames. . inners sad ladles who maketheir 41471113annots Intim with tho mathrint ItrilAme

T AltOE BECO,NOSTORY 1:00,M NOW VACANT—-
with Board`-at Ants. SANDOREN'S, 1010 Sprtiboi

'et met. . , 14..212V,

111tESERW), TAMARINI)B. —2n • lcßus- mAlt.
Unique Tatnarinde 4u imigar, lauding and tot gate by.B. BUatiltili di En; IG4lBont4 Delp:ware avoutm • •

RETAIL DAY • GOODS.

• e 5

'II,A.EI.IIE S
Leaving for the Country or Watering Places, will find,

SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OF

Materials for White Bodies.
Embr'd Breakfast'Sets.
Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Linen. Undersieeve&Printed Linen Cambric&
Plain and Mated-Piques.

AT' -

E. M. NEEDLES & 00.'S,
N.W.Corillth and Chestnut Sts.

N ti(.1 i

QUOI MEE GOODS, 81:3131Elt GOODS.—FRENCHLawns, white ground, neat styles. • •
Ficnch LAMM, brown mound, very choice.
Tinnortines, Ilernanis, and Damps.
Duff Spanish Linens, forLadies` Suits.
Foulard Silks, figured and spotted. •

..A•Vhlte tiround Moliairs, warychoice styles.
We have realised our entire well-selected stock of Goods.to the lowest marketrates.

STOKES & WOOD, 703 Arch street.

1101 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. W. Cordlth and Chestnut StB,l
OFFER AT A

Great Sacrifice, •

WHITE FRENCH BRILLIANTS.
Ladies who,haye used these goods will not fall

to appreciate them at the prices,

25, 30, 35 cents.

,Tiarazi,Ls ,Taim,vs, 1- 0 TOTT

GROCERIES, Liquoms, &O.

FINANCUML.

VIATERIAL FOR LADIES' WALKING SUITS AND
/NI Traveling Melia's. in great variety.

Fancy Silks reduced.Superior Black Silky. •
Summer Silk Poplins.

Figured Linen Lamm.`.
Rich Organdies andLawns. •

Itich Grenadine* and Robes.
Silk null Cloth Cloaks,

Open-centre Ilroche Shawl&
• - Shetland, Llama Wool, and Ilarego'Shawla

Dargolns in Drucc Goode from 25cents yard' uP. as
cheap sic they were evercold.

EDWIN lIALL dt •

28 South Secondst.:.

TO FAMILIES
Residing in the Rural Distriots.

We are preparedatgtrto ruy(=Wee st Chet
country with

EVERY DESCRIPTION OY GROCERS, tit, ta
Albert C. Roberts

Dealer inFine Groceries,
ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS.

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA,
The finest quality impeded, Emperor and other fine
chop.; Oolongs. New Crop young lisson and Gunpowder,
genuine Chulan Tea, for sale, by the pacitngt: nrretail, at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
Ja.2l WALNUT and EIGHTH STREETS.

CIIOICE ooLosa TEAt) QUARTER ellp3TB,per bark "F. neck," halmr.Vlrgafr& co..
rny'26.lm4 S. E. corner Water wird Glaestnnt streets.

GRAHAMWHEATETi
111 Grits, Farina, Corn Starch ,and Maizesa, Rico Flour,
Robinson's patent Barley and Groats. In atom and for sato
at COUSTY'd. East End Groeety, No. lid Scruth Secondstreet.

.ItJLW CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND IN
11 syrup: assorted preservee, and terms always ED
P tore and for Hale at t l.;e 013TY1 East En& Grocery No.
118 SouthSecond street.
(IRE:NOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES OF GRENOBIXrapes Shell Walnutsomi Princess Pv•er Shell Al-
monfor sale by AL F. spLuzi, N. W. CO!. Arch sad
Eighth etreete.

MACCARONI AND YEIDDCELLL-108. BOXES OF
choice Leghorn Maccaroni eteulcVermicelK of the late

Importation, in etore and for sale by K F. SPLLLIN N.
W. Cor. Arch and Eighth etreeta. '

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS
OF THE

LOAN OF THE COMAIONWEALTH

OF PENNSILLVXUA,

Due After July 1,--1856, ma& Before
July 2;18611.

Holders of the follow. LOANS OW THE COMMON
IVEAVM OF PENNKILTANIA,we coquetted to pre
sent them for payment (Itrinelpaleadintorett) at

The Fmners' and Mahanies' Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of Afurcb 30.1880, dixo Marsh 4,18558.
Fehmary 16, 18a/..due JAs 1.1866.

•
" blotell 27,. 1883,.duo July 14858.

40 January 26, 1859,.dueJuly 1,1869.
Juno 7;1839, due AllgUOt 1. / 1459.
M4roll 80, 1822i.du0July 1,1860.

" 188%.duo July 1, 1860.
Also, all BAN] CIIARTEB.LOANS duo prior to J

2. 1850.
All of the alive LOANS will eeaao to draw interest 9 ..f.

ter August 15,..1tia. • - -

JOHN W. WARY.,
GOVEMIOIL

JOHN F. 11.§..RTTLANFT,
„ • AUDITO;LCIENERAL.

WILLIAM H.L ,111.13 E
to th tauls STATX TRFAABURER.

r A

;3:12,4#2.
BANKERS & BROKERS,,

No; 17 'STREET .NEW YORK..
, Particular *Weil to 111.a !Wain..azii "la°I
All
GOVERNMENT SECVRVVIENk, •

RAILROAD sTAolowo
BONDS Aliii:04)101).

• Business exclusively onConunissim. . . •
All orders will receive our perailnat 'attelltlen at the

Stock Exchange andGold Board, dell-1$

TINA! CIAL.

c).

TO THE. HOLDERS

OVERDUE LOANS
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH
PENNSYLVANIA.

Holders of the followingLoans of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania can receive payment (principal and In.
t4rcet) by Presenting them at the Farmers' and Mechanics.
NationalDank, . on and after May 20. 1187 :

Loan of March24, 188, due Dec. 1, 1863.
Loan of April 22, 1829, duo Doe. 1, 1864.
Loan of April 16,1846, duoAug. L 1866.
Loan of March 21, 1831, due July 1,1868.

All of the aboveLoans willcease to draw interest a
August 1,1867.

JOHN W. GEARY,

.Pr?v,?rnor.
F. HARTRADiFT,

Auditor-GeneraL
IL KEMBLE,

th.s mill State Treasurerto

7.3-10'S, ALL SERIES,

CONVERTED INTO

6-20'8 of I.B6s,January and July,

WITHOUT CHARGE.

BONDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY.

LIE EA.ITEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET..

U'o4;
• '4o:vt‘

SPELTA T,TT.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

*South Third St, 3 Nem beef,
Pkiladelihia. New bet

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGUT AND BOLD 'ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT/I.

AUGUST
SEVEN•THIRTY NOTES

CONVERTED WITHOUT crim!op, INTO TIM NNW

FIVE-TWENTY.
GOLD INTEREST -BONDS.

Large Sonde delivered at once. Small Bondy timalabsil
as room as received frem Washington.

JAS CCOO.I-KJE &CO.,
No. 11.4..South THIRD STREW:

SEVENTH
N.A.^III.ONA.L,

11% W.'coz. Market mid Fourth. Sta.,
PHILADELPHIA.

• Colleettons made throughout.the tinited Statee.
MereAnnts., Manufaetmere, and Bankens, Accounts so-

licited,. and. every attention given to the Interests of our
'euotoniere. •

GEO. 'W.MEE,President.
E.S. HALL, Gabbier.

-snl6-th 0 to amti
llreliES, JEWELRY, &U.

• HENRY HARPER,
,(40, 520 ARCH SirMEET.

WATCHES,
JEWELRY. SILVERMARB.,

AND BILVIIR-PLATED WARE.
mh.2B.th n to-ain§

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No. 802 Chestnut. Street,
Would Invite the attention of purcimsons to their lam
and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,
WATOI-lES,

JE'WELRY, - -
SILVERWARE &o.

ICE PITCHERS, in greas variety.
• -• •

A large sksortment of small STUDS for Eyeletholoo.
jwit revolved.

.) . •

Watches repaired in thebeet mannerand ,guaranteed.

CLOTHING.

SPECIAL NQTICE.
FRANK GRANELLO,

a-JAL:x][443)n,,
NO. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,

Formerly of 182 South Fourth Street,
lies justopened with an entirely Now Stock cirClothe.

Casaimerea, and- Veatinga, to make up to the order of 6U
GentlemenWho arc desirous of procuring

FEST-CLASS FASHIONABLE GARM&N?,
foie is tu th Bmll

TRUNKS, Ake.

TEVNIES, BAGS AND VALISES,
WIIQLEBALE AND. RETAIL,

A large assortlueut ou baudat OEO. B. ilium,
909 MARKET IRV.V1721-lUr

BEAL ESTATE SALES.

r. TRUSTEES' 434 I.E.—ESTATE of SA RAII ANN
Stewart, deer:emit --Theitiniek Sons, Auctioneers.--
On I'in:sility, June 25th, 1357, at II o'clock, neon, will

he sold et public side, at the Philadelphia Exchange the
following described property, Viz.: No. I.—'l'hrisesslory
Brick Store and Dwelling, H.. corner of Twelfth and
Rime street'.---A 11 that three-story brick Inersiinge and lot
of ground, rituate at the southeast corner of it:tcit
Twelfth istreete, in the Tenth Ward, &ascribed according
to a recent,sin-vey thereof made by D. 11. Shedeker,
Surveyor and Regulator of the Third Dietriet, asiollowN,
namely: Cent:tieing in front on-Race street2l feet 1 inch,
and extendlngin depth of that width along the emit side
of Twelfth Etna 72 feet 9 inches, ineladlim in the said
depth on the south end thereof an alley of the width of 3
feet 6 inches, laid out for the Ilse of this and the lot of
ground to the ,eastward. he owners of the lot hereby
conveyed to have the tightto build over the said allegi
leaving a headway ofat least 8 feet high In the clear above
the curb level. Bounded eastward partly by the Middle of
a9-inch wall, with the right, use nnd privilege ofthe privy
well, situate partly on this lot MISS partly on the lot ad-
joining It on the east, in common with the owners and (ie.

cuplera of the said adjoining lot, at all times hereafter, the
owners of each of said loa paying half the expense of

,
cleaning it andkeephig it in repair. . Subject to the nay-

'mein ilmlrreileeniable yearly ground rent' of *9 ,3. The
buyer will covenant to paythe whole of said yearlyran.
and to save harmless the other parts of the large lot (on

• -which the attic is charged) from the payment of any per..
tine thereof.

The above meratingo has been occupied for many years
asa cake bakery an confeetioneryritere, and hasa large
oven in the basement; ga,o introduced; bath. Arc.

No. 2. Two-story Brick Store and Dwelling, No. 11.15
. knee street. All that twoldory brick weenier. frame
kitchen orshop in the rear thereof, and Lot of Ground,

• situate on the mouth side of Race erect, 21 feet 1 inch east
aide of Twelfth street, N0.1136; thence extending south.
,wardly partly.by the middle of a 9-inch wall partly by
the adjoinlng lot, and partly by the head of a gleet.4l.
inches wide alley (leading westward into Twelfth street)
72feet 9 inches:-thence extending -eantwardly 19 feet.ll
Inches, more or lese; thence northwardly ono foot: thence
itreetwardly 6 inches; thence northwardly 71 feet 9 inches
tothesouth side of Race street, and 'thence 'westwardly
along the south line of Race street 19 feet 6 inches, more
or less, to theplace of beginning. Together with the free
use and privilege of the said 3leet,6-inchee widealloy/
And also, with the right,-rue and privilege of tireprivy
well, situate partly on this_lot and.partly on the-aid lot
adjoining it on the west,ln common with the owners end_

—nom-piers-of theraidxuljohringlotetitalt:thilifirlierenfier
the oWnerti of each of raid lotspaying halfthe expense of
cleaning and keeping it in repair. •

• The Reeve meesimage ban been for manyyears occupied
ana court ctknotty store. .. -

No. 3.--1'hree Frame Dwell ings. Nos. 143, 145 and .147
Twelfth street All that lot of . ground, with the three

homes thereon erected, situate on the east aide of
Twelfthstreet, 72feet 9 inches south of Rea street; con-
tainingIn front on Twelfth street 41 feet 3 inches, and ex-

-. tending in depth 41 feet. inure or less. Bounded 'meth.
ward partlyby the middle of a 9 inch well, and partly by
other part of the large lot whereof this hia part. The
buyer of this lot will have no right to use any part of the
next described lot, either for water, an a paseage-wayor
for any other purpose.

No. 4.—'Ewei-etory Brick Dwelling, N. E. corner of
Twelfth street and Mark's lane.--All thnt two-story brick
mammy and lot ofground, ',Mune on the northeast nor.'

. nor of l'welith street and Mark's lane; containing in
front on Twelfth street 15 feet, extending Indepth 41
feet. More or hos. Bounded northwardly partly by the
middle of 9-inch wall end by the lot last OAST &Scribed.
The buyer of thin lot will have pertain to the 11.0 of the
privy situate on the last. nierve-mentloned lot its the saute
has heretofore been used. -

The four above-described lots of mend comnom to-
gether a Int of ground described in the deed no containing
in breadth cart and west 40feet, but by a recent filrv.sy it

. it raid to centsin in hont on Race street 40 feet 7 inches,
and on the rear end on Marks lane 41 feet.

. TheIt bele large lot is subject. to the payment Of an Irre-
deemable ground rent of *Sts{, annum. tint the buyer of
the let nt the cornisr of Rua and ,'Twelfth streets, first
above dearrthed, will take eald corner tot etihject to the
paymenta the whole of the raid rent, and 'will covenant
to pay the NIIMO and hold •the owners of the other Issts
abovetlescri bed harmless against the payment of any part
thereof.

No. 6.—Three Buildings. Eleventh end Race streets.—.
All those 2 contignosis lots of g"...rOttnd, with the two-roes/
brick shop and two-otory brick arrl fTiMit dWellingi
thereon. eituatc at-the Ilorthweet corner of Race and
Eleventhstrati., in tit, City of l'hlladelphin: containing
together in front un itacertreet 4-4 feet. and extending in
depth Meng Eleventh street 110 feet to a ten feet wide el
ley, with the use of the said alley. Subject to the pay-
reent of 2 yearly ground rents, one of 6t." 00, and the
other if 81,4:

• For Miormation as to the time of the expiration of the
tenants' leases who hoist from year to year,. And whnn
poi,eevrion of the several properOes can be o' .tined.apply
to the 'Frusta, Thomas Shipley, No. :.7J North Seventh
street. The purchamrs will be charged with the accrued
rent and taxer to the thne of the execution of the deals,

TERMS—(Intl: on the execution of the deeds, in two
-weekslrom the time of sale. - •

Je1216 22 • 139 and 141 Soot Fourth street.

PERESII'I•OItY 14A1.F,—T11011A3 d.; SONS, AVO.
- tiontmia—Valuable Property of Grant Oil Company.
- OnTuesday, July2d, at 12 o'clock, noon.will be

sold at public sale, without reserve, at the l'iniadclphia
Exchange. the following described property. viz.; L
All that piste of land situate in Tkni../tit township. Vii.
Imago county, Penctsylvaula. bounded and described as
follows, viz. •. Commencing at the moat westerly norner,
thence north 46 deg., mit perches; thence north 62 deg.,
east 16 perch's ; thence north 57 deg.. east 14 p-rehes ;

thence north 69 deg,. cast 20 perches ; thence south 37 deg.,
east 18perches,eouthl3 deg,.enst20 perches;thence eolith EN
deg., mat 21 percher; thence south 55 deg., east 32 perches;
thence south 46 deg., east 5; perches to a post, the mat
east sly corner; thence north 88 deg.. Wed 145 perches to
the plum of beginning: cont. Mug 19acres and .49 perches,

• be the Fame. more Or lees. , , •

No. 2.—A1l that piece of land, alb:mite In Oakland Town.
ship, Venango County. Pennsylvania: Bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit Beginning ata post, the north.

s eeterly corner; thence by land of Robert llaye, south 88
deg.. cot c.36 perches!. toeWhite thenceence south 87 deg.,
rot 11 4-10 putties toa maple: by land of, Jonas
Weaver, south 2 deg., west51 perches to a post and stones;
thence by other land of John Pritchard, Jr., north 87‘t
deg., west 114 perches to a whitunak; thence by turd of
Jeremiah Pritchard: north 52 deg.. cast 7iOf perches to the

of beginning ; containing al acres and 100 porchest,'Of
land, nett measure, moreor ices. - - • -

No.3.—A1l that tract 'of land, situate In Sugar Creek
township and county of Venango Pennsylvania.. Bounded
and described SP follows: litatirmlng at the northwestcorner thereat, avlikh is also so southwest corner of a
certain tract of 98 acres, now or late of William Webber;
,flience south to deg. east 31 17-lts) pushes to a pito of
stones; thence south 10 deg. wilt 41 perches by land. now
or late of 6. httalkor; thence north 80 deg. west 31 17400
perches thence north 10 deg. east 41 perches, by laud of
SlOcuni, to the place of begMnlng; containing 8. acres, be
the same more or Mss.

No. 41.—A1l that.cottage, meseliags and lot of ground.
situate in OilCity, at the mouth of Oil crf....k,i u the county
of Venango. Pennsylvania, marked and niiiniscre.d in the
plan of budding lote, laid out by Graff. Hasson A: Co.. in
raid Oil city, SA number
in the Recorder's office, for the county of Vcnango in deed
book vol. —, page —. and situate in l'eart street; contain-
ing in front thereon 50 feet, and extending in depth east-
ward between parallel lines at right angles with Pearl
street 149 fel, toa back street. Reserving and retaining
to themselves', the entire oil and nil other minerals. that
may be found in, under or upon said lot of ground, at any
time or tinier hereafter.

Bale sibsoltite. .

51. TIIONIAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
je1,15,"429 199arid 141 South Fourth street.

• 011Pli ANS' r.ou RT SALE—ESTATE OF-MGfriphy. Minors—'Thomas & Sone, AuCtioneers,,Pur-
euant to ALorder of the Orphan' Court 'for the City

and County of Philadelphia, will be sold at public sale,
an Tuesday, Jt(ne26th, 1007. at 13 o'clock, noon, at Hie-

' "Ithiladelphin Exchange, the following described nroperty
• of Murphy. Minors, viz. :—No. I.—Two•etory brick Dwell-

ing, Federal street, west of Front' street.—Ali those until-
vided fountiftlis of all that two-storbrick dwelling and.
lot of ground, ;Ath%a 01 the south aideof Federal street,
211 feet leek of Fran street, City of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front 20 fee ud in depth southward 80 feet;eNNo. 11—Frame Dwe g, Marion street.—All thoee un-
divided fourtifths- all that lot of ground, with the
frameteneMent thereon; 'sirnatermr-thrr north aide -of -
Marion street, formerly called Washington street, and
adjoining in the rear of the premises above dowribed;
containing infront 20 feet, and in depthnorthward 40ft.

toNa.3.—Two-story Brick Dwelling, Federal street, west •
' of Frontstreet.—All those undivided four-fifths ofall that

two-story brick dwelling, with two-story back buildings,
bath-house and lot of ground,situate on the south aide of
Federal-street, 199feet west ofFront street, city of Phila.
delphia; containing in front on Federal street 18 feet, and
in depth southward 80 feet. Together with-the privilege
'of a 3-fret wide alley, laidout betweenpthis vroperty and
the premises adjoining on the west. .

No. 4.—Lot of Ground. Marion street, west ofFront.—All
tboce undivided four-tifths ofall, thatlot of ground, situate

' on the north side of Marionstreet, adjoining in the rear of
the prendees last above describt•d; containing in front on
Marlonstreet 18 feet, and extending in depth northward
40 feegrA a

11'.4"''t Court, E. A.METtitICK;Clerk 0. C. '..,P"'
• ' NICHOLAS P. MURPiIYi Guardian.

N. 13.—The owner of the remaining fifth-part of the
above properties unites in this sale, and this whole pro-.
guises will be sold. - ' •

,

M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,"
je13,16,22 139 and 141 South Fourth street. • -

rORPHANS` COURT SALE—ESTATE OF JOll9l
m. Evans, deceased—Thomas & Sons Auctioneers—

Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 1307 Mount Vernon
street. Pertinent to an order of the Orphans, Court, -for
the City and County of Philadelphia, will be sold attPublic
sale, on Tneklay, June 25, 1867, st.l2 o'clock noon, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described property,

' late of John Evan% deceased, viz.: All that three-story
Brick slessuage an Lot of Xertflind, situate on the north

- side of MountVernon, street, BO feet 2% inches westward
of Ridge road ; containing in front on Mount Vernon street
16 feet, and extending in depth northward, between
'parallel lines, at right angles with . Mount Vernon street,
on the west line thereof 37 (cot Tiiths ofan inch, and on the
east line thereof 27 feet 10U inches. Bounded northwest,.
ward by the above describedlot, eastward by ground now
o.l' late of August. C. Miller."Houthsvards,Y —Mount Vernon
street, and westward' by ground now or late of John B.
Newberry. Being the same premises which Joseph B.
Evansby indenture dated kehruary 2.3d, A.D. 1816, re-corded in deed book A. NY. M.,No. 1, page 479, granted and
conveyed- to John Evans, in 'lee, reserving thereout a
yearly ground rent ofCAI, payable on the let January sad
July forever.

By the Court, E. A. 3VERRICK, Clerk0. C.
,ISAIIKLLA T, EVANkId AdinlnistratorsJUST LS, EVAN 8,

Mr THOMAS it BONS, Auctioneers,
189 and.l4l South Fourth 'street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE—ESTATE OP ANN
IL lineman, deceased.—THOMAS d SONS,Au:Altai.
sore. Pursuant toan order of the Orphans' Courtfor

the city and county,,of Philadelphia, will ho sold at public
aale,on Tuesday:J:lly 9,1867,1012 o'clock noon,ot the Phila.'
delphla Exchange, the following described property, late
of Ann 11. Busman, deceased, viz.: No.j._Three-etory
brick Parrish street,oast of -Idrotidstreet.
All that three-story brick Inessuage and lotaground situ.
ate on the south side of parrlsh street, 168 feet coot of..
Broad street; containing in front on Porno!: strect,l6 feet,
and extending in depth 67 feet inches. Bounded east-
ward by ground now or late of John Mtixwell, south:yard
by ground now or late of David D:Yoniall, caottrard ,by
ground now or late of Grass.

No. 11.—Wellsecured Ground Rent, $75a year., All that
yearly rent of $75, chargeable on •and half-yearly hAiting,
and payable out of ill roun dwo-Ntory. longing;age,frame84th,le and lot of gthereuntebesitu.
ato in late Bristol townohip,-Philtidclphirtuounty,frontlint
on the Willow Grove turnpike road,between 6,and7 nines
from Philadelphia; bounded no folio:vs: Beginning at a

' stone, 4 corner of John Perky's laudf'thence by, the said
lot north 84,16.degrees, West 56 porches to another Mono it?.-the ,line Jonathan Child'a land; thence Bonn: 4' de.
greet/. west 8 MO perches to a stake; thenco hy it lot of
ground granted or intended to have been granted to
Cooper Seckel, .south 34)6' degrees, , east 53840 perches tothe said turnpike' road; thence' by' the said road 9ea
perches to the place of beginning, containing three acres
of land, be the dame more ar ' -

By the Court. E. A. MEIVRICK.; Clerk O. C.,
•• df.,TIIOIdAS&.SONS, AuCtionoers; .

jc 1922is'd 139 and 141 S. Folirtis street.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

„,,
PUBLICPL SALE.—THOMAS & SONS, AUCTION-

•r. ecre.— Elegant Cann Reeidenee, 20 acres; It
” county, Pennitylvadtk about two miles below „Ow.

ter, on the PhiludelphiargfaShilington ;Ind BaltimorOtilii.
road, about three gut;a reg from the Tbunimy station. On
Tuerday, June 2,5t11,1867, at 12 o'clock noon, will he 'sold

t-taalbite Ylik at the Philadelphia 'Exchange, allthat very
(decant cocary reridence, eitunto on the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad, and on Felton ave-
nue, about two miles below Chegter. Delaware county,
Pa. It contain® 20 acres, situate on a high-ridge. about ."4of a male from the river Delaware. The impriivemCntg
arc a brick mansion, 541 by 58 feet, three stories high,
with large Mick buildings. • it was erected by it termer
()u rier. expressly for hie occupancy,and no expenec spared
Wile eons(ruction to make it the model residence; of ,the
county; the ruLin building hai a 16-feet wideVcratidab on
Brice ruler; containg 12 chambem large parlorr, rating
end dining-moues, 2 tire-proof °niece, 2 kitchens, numerous
Contr.gite-Tdpea throughout, -C. 'Stone etable and car-
riage•houre, tenant-]ware, ice-house, &e.; an abundance
of fruit and eliade, trees. From the tower, which is 70feet
from this ground, there la one of the fineitt view of the
river Delftware •and murroundlog country. The main
building is ne yet in an unfinished 'date, but can be en-
tirely finiebed and ready for occupancy 'hi "about 191..5.
weeks.. .

rni ,COO may remain on ground rent. •ro• he above property fa Within 5 minutes, walk of the
Thurlow station. on the Philadelphia, Wiluiington and
Baltimore Railroad.

ICU- A plan of the buildings; With plot of ground, may
he seen at time, auction rooms.

Ire-, For further particulars apply to Mr. John G.:Dyer,
Real Estate agent, Cheatercity, or to - •

31. THOMAS-4c BONS, Auctioneers,
10622 " 139 and 141800th Fourth street.'

*THE DAILY EVENING BIJLIETI 1.
ItIt; L ESVATE SALE.

REAL"ESTAIV--- 1710MrS X SONS' HALE.—
Ilandrome four-story Brick Residence, No. 2107 Arch

- 11 strm t, west of/Twenty-tirst street. On day.
done Dab, 1867. at P 2 o'clock, noon, wilt be sold at public
sate, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that modern four-
story brick inessuage, pith three-story buck building and
lot of ground, situate on the north side ofArch street, west
of 21st sh yet, No. 2107; containing In front on- Arch street
20 f«,f, and extending in depth 102feet, niers onless. to
4-feet wide alley leading into Washington street, together
with the privilegethereof, • It has the modern conveni-
ences: parlor, dining-room and 2 kitchens on the brat floor;
stationary washtubs, gas and water to (mirth story;
hot and cold water, red cedar moth closet, 2 water closets;
2furnaces, 2 cooking ranges, be.

itgr Clear.ofallincumbrance. • . •
Terms-1411f cash,. • .
Immediate rossess ion.' rWill be Open for e,:tam i na il ion at

9 o'clock Saturday. Monday cud Tuesday,
61. THOMAS t SONS, Auctioneers, .

129 and 141 South Fourth street,

IcREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SA E.—
Large and Valuable Building, occupied as a School-

-

iIOIIPC, Melon street, west of Twelfth Street. OnTuesday, June 20th, PIO. at 12 o'0:lock, noon, will be sold
at; pnblic rale, at the Philadelphia Exchangeall that
large and valuable building occupied as a Public School-
house, south side of Melon street, t43 feet.l334 inches west
of Twelfth street; containing in front on Melon atreet 63
feet, and extending in depth on the east line 80 feet.?.: of
an inch, and on the west line 81 feet 2'l, inches, more or

Subject ton yearly ground rent of sis2t6. ,
51. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

n1y25.je8,.29. las and 141 Smith Fourth street.

irORPHANS' COUItT SALE—ESTATE OF,
John Vatizyle ., deceased. Thomas Song, Auction-

"

cent Purssurntte an order of the Orphan' Courtfor
the city and county of Philadelphia;will ler sold at public
rale, on Tuesday, July 9th, 1897, - at 12' o'clock,. noon,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following

' &verna! property, late of Dr. John • ,Vanzyl9,
&ceased, TiZ.: ho. 1. Two-story Brick7)weillis6, Gerniarr
etreet, between Fourth and Fifthstreets. All that lot of
ground, marked on the plan of divieion of Norton Pryor's
estate, plan L., No. 69, and the, twoetory brick 'rummage
thereon erected. 'situate ore :the north gide of German

reet,hetween Fourth and Fifth streets, formerly Diettict
of Southwark; containing Infront 21.fcct,:andladopth
feeL-ortherenhoutg:'llosiiiiii:d-trorthwand• by ground, late
of John Armin. deceased; eastward by the raid lot
marked in the meld plan M., No.57; westward by the lot
marked in the said plan N., No. 59. Being the -same
mewing which Charles Mareey, Jr., and Mary, hie wife,
by indenture dated the 12th,of July, A. D. 1927, end
recorde o.Deed Book G. W. IL. N "18, page' 361,
growls And conveyed unto the said Jobti Vanzyle in fee.

\o.2.—Three frame dwellings, German street, between
Fossil's and Fifth streets: All that lot of ground and three
framemeesuagee thereon erected, eituate on the north
side of German street: between Fourth and Fifth streets,
marked in raid described plan, No.67; containing Infront
on German street 21 feet, and extending In depth 136feet.
Bounded west and by a lot marked in • the Said plan

aseigned to Samuel Massey and Letitia, his wife.
northward by filet formerlyof John Taylor, and eastward
partly by a lot late of Dennis llunnig, and partly by other
lots marked and turnsheeed in the said 'plan. tieing -the ,
sore PTCllliFes WlllOl Richard Loxley and Mary Loxley,
by indenture dated the Midof July, A. 1). 1827, recorded
in deed book No. 19. page 2)1?, granted and con-
veyed unto the laid John Vanzyle, fee. '

By the Court: KRA. MERICK, Clerk 0. C.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

jeli)29..jy6 139and 141 South Fourth et.

ItEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS t, BUNS' SALE.
Handsome' Modern Residence, with Stable and

- Coach 'louse. N. E. corner of 'Seventeenth and On-
tads, streets, three squares from rings •Station, on the
Germantown Railroad. Lot 200feet front, 170 feet deep.
(Ml:n*9day, Juno 26. 1861. at 12 o'clock, noon. will be cold
at p*blic rale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
handsome modern double three-story brick (mastic) nice.
allege and lot of ground. situate at the N._ pater of
Sex enteenth and Ontario streets, "Eloga Station; the lot
containing in front on Seventeenth street 200 feet, and ex-
tending in depth 170feet 4 inches to Smedley street. It 14
well built, contains 14 rooms, and has the modern wove-
nienteefegas,..bath, fur.nace, cooking range, &c. Also, a large brick stable and
carriage bouse.Vith carriage way from thefront; threegrape arbors', shade and dwarf trees, duck pond, ground
well laid out in terrace.Terms-1874M znay remain on mortgage.

Immediate possession. May be examined any day pre-
vious to sale.

31.11.10.11Aff . SONS, Auctioneers,jel7 20 20-
PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAS dt SONS,

i;fi Auctioneers. Tbree4dory Brick • Dwelling,
Mifflin street, east of TWelfth street. OnTuesday, June25th. 1567; at 12o'clock, noon, will he sold

at public sale, 'Without reserve, at the PhiladelphiaExchang,', all that three-story brick numsuaga and lot of
ground. situate on the north side of Mifflin street,' 158 feet4 l ushes east ofTwelfth street the lot containing Introut
oa ]Violin street 40 feet, and extending in depth on the
0eFt line 10 feet, en the runt line 06 feet, then extending
futther n'ettrerdly 10 feel 7)inciter, being Xi feet a%inches on the rear end of the lot. It in well and subitau.
tinily built. -

Terms—One quarter cash. rPrimuiediate possession.Sale absolute.
M. THOMAS it SONS, Auctioneers.

litit and 1418. Fourth street, .

PP.I./..:Al utt BALE.---1114).:1A8 Az st)Nt4,
rtionevre.—Very Valuablo Coal and TimberLandr. raw and arbt 31111. and Village

Of Ne-braeka, Tionemta. Townahip. rotext County,
On Mead:ay, June 25th, 18.037. at 12 o'clock,

'ram, will be void at public rale. without rep.ervi.. at the
Lachar. ,T, all that large and valnahlo tract

of lund, l-louring ti-u:Tionenta Lunuher and Mining
r"lat ,an.Y. 'll Mite-alas VAN:whip, Flore!ft counts, Pcnnncl-nia : ron,i,tingof a toot 7,500 acre-a, MU' tuih, griet
and village of ..`.....:ebraplca, eituate 7 toil, ',hove the. mouth
of the Tionepta dyer., There are over 2,1)0i) acre:, of exed-lent timber land.

A llan, and 'more full deecription, way be seen at theA tt, titot 1t0...a0p. • =

rir" Soh; Atoolutp:
M. THOMAS d SONS, Auctloneertt,

11 ,5-241e8 Esiand 141 South trouttta tract.
t\,' 4.;01:1:'1. SA LE.- -ESTATE OFRobert l'ollock. deceased. Thomas gi licm, Auc-

tioneers. Parim.atit to an order of the Orphat(m'
Court for the city ark' co inty-of Philadelphia. beeel(' at Imbile pale. 6111.11( Fday, July'-'-. 1%7. at 12 o'clock,

at the l'hiladelphia Exchange, the followingle--
et:Jibed property, late of 'lobe; t Pollock deceased, viz.:
Nn. I.UN0. 3 in the Order of Sale.).—Lot :Of Ground,
corner of Salmon atubSomemetstreets. NineteentliWard.
All that lot of ground. rituato en the eouthemit side of

• Selmen curet. and the riortlivaet eide of Monereet (tree!.
-• • •

' (1-;--e-estitaigdoe-In-fr.ati. Pie-said Salo .
sir( a e. 5 feet eix metier, and extending in depth of that-width reuthweetwardly along Somennzt street 12() feet,Bounded northeaetwardly by grmind now or late
of the estate of Joseph J.. Ball, deceased. eolith-
cactwardly b. the - rear, elide of late
f,11,1•374 ri by the raid. Robert Pollock to Jamey
Sullivanatuf.John.P. Satinger. Being the northwceterly
part of two pieces of groundlYbkit _William P. Brock. etal. by indenture dated December 59, 1857, recorded indeed Look R. D. W.. No. 154, page- 42.5. granted and con-
veyed unto the raid Robert POILoek and Edward Bacon, infee. Subji-et. a. t( specta the tirst described lot of ground.
to the paytnent of a yearly graund-rent ofding, payable to
Jorepli .1. Ball, hie heir,, and -assigns( ; and subject as re-
spm ct:. the second described lot of ground to thepayment
Bf a Yearly ground Vent , of $55 50-100.1 to raid Joseph .1,all:hie heirs and aesigne; and ,the said Edward lia..
,COll. by indenture dated 34th February. A. D. 1863, re-
corded in deed book A. C. H.; No.83, page 53. t 1 c.. granted
and conveyed bla motet/ ofsaid lot of ground unto Robert
l'oliork. hi fee. Subject its a.foresaid, (which said two
yearly ground rents are to be paid off and extieguished
Out VI theprocer de of the present tusk.)

" —(No. 4 In Order Or lla/ci—Yearly ground rent lof*B7 507 All that yearly ground rent of d97 50, lawfulmoneyopi the United States, payable by James
hie twirl, and arrigiu!, on the let of May and November,v itbout erns deduction for taxes, and Miming out of allthat lot of groundsituate on the notthwooterly corner of
I:lel:mond and Somerset etreete, Nineteenth Ward; con.
tainir g in trout on Richmond etreet 17 feet '6 inchta,, and
extending in depth of that width northwestwardly along
Sou:erect etret.t he feet. Bounded northeastwardly and
nortkvi•ertwardly by other ground late. ofraid Robert-Pol.
jerk. Being the Sallie lot of ground which gold Robert
l'elloek. by indenture bearing date31st October. 1%5, re-'corded in deed book L. H. 0.. No.-129, page 25, granted and
eon,--e yed, imp, the paid .lames Sullivan, hie heirs and ox-
idant., reserving thereont into the said Robert _Pollock. hie
heirs end nes:gm,, the said yearly ground rent of $B7 50.N.B.—There is a three-story brick buildingon the'aleive
lot„ •

N0.3,-(N(1.5 in the Orderof eale)—YearlyGround Rent of
464 —Ail that yearly ground rent of - dig 4 lawful money of
the United Staus payable by James Sullivan, hie heirs
and assign.

,
Ist flay and Soyertite•r, without any dedne-

tion for totaxie,and issuing out of all that lot ofground,eitii.
te the northwesterly ride ofRiclunond etrect, 17 fevt 6inches nortbeastwordly of Somerset street. Nineteenth

Ward: containing in front on Richmond etreet 16 feet,
and extending in depth northwesterly of that width 93
fiat. Bounded northeastwardly and northwestwardly by
by other ground late of maid Cobert l'ollock, and eouth-
weetwArdls by other ground of said James
(lb-tug the game lot of ground which raid Robert -Pollock.-
by indenture bearing date November 6th, 1866, recorded
in (bid book L. I:. B. No. page 4:33, , granted and con-
veyed unto the said James Sullivan, his heirs and mullein!.
Reserving thereout unto the said Robert Pollock, hie heirs
and assigne,-;the said yearly ground rent of $64.)-

' No. 4--(No. din the Order of male.) Yearly Ground Rent
of $72.•_All that yearly ground rent/of .27:1_, lawful money
of the Knifed States. payable, by John P. Bolinger, his
Mire atit :widens, on the let of May and November. with-
outtin 'deduction for taxes, and honingout of all that lot
of moil situate on the northwesterly eidf: of Richmond'elreet%2 feet 6 inches northeasterly of Somerset street, in
-the' ineteenth Ward; containing in front on Richmond
etreet sixteen fee(iondextending in depthnorth westwardly
of that width eighty feet. ifound, d northeasterly by

wardly and southweetground ofiloeePb J. Ball. northWeet
city by otimi• grouud latent veld Bohm t I - ilciu -
the PRIM' lot a ground-which thu said Robert Pollock,b -

Indenture hearing date the 6th of November, A. 1). the •
recorded in deed-hook L. R. 11., No. 221,page 153,
granted and conveyed unto the paid John I'. Sallngcr, hishet and (widget.. Reeerving thereout unto the said Rot,, rt
Pollock, Inciheir,, and at:sip:el, the Raid yearly grbund rent
of d72.N.B.—There la a brick dwelling-house inprocess okeree,.
lien on raid lot. _ ,. • • ••

No. 5-•• (.N0.7 ha the Orderof Su Yearly Ground Rent
of *72.—Allthat yearly ground reut of *72, lawfulmoney
of the United States,payable by' John. P.•••Salinger, his
heirs and,assigna, on the first of. May and November,
withoutany dcduetionlor taxes. and issuing out 'of all..
that lot of ground situate on the northWesterly side .of
Richmond street, 33,feet 6'inches northeastwardof Somer-
set street, Nineteenth 'Ward. Containing in front on'
Richniond:street hi feet, and t•xtending in dOth north•;
westwardly of thatlvidthlefect Bounded northeasterly_
and.lTOrthwestwardlyby other ground late of said Robert'
Pollock, and southwestward by other grotind late of the
said Robert Pollock.. Being the same lot of ground which
said Robert Pollock, by indenture bearing date tke• 6th of
November, A. D. 1866,' recorded in deed book L. 11. 8., No.
227, page 146, granted and conveyed unto thesaid John P.I•
salinger, ithheirs-and • assigns. Resetving thereont unto
the said Robert Pollock. his heirs and assigns, the .'said
yearly ground milt of *72. .

N.B.—There is to brick dwelling-house in process of
erection.On said lot.. • •

By the Court, ; T. MERRICK, ClCht. O. C.
poLLOGN. ,F,v;•cutor.THOMAS•• • M. &SONf3,'Auctioneers;

jc13',32.ie2.9 139 and_l6l SouthFourth etrect
I'EIIE,IIIOTORY 4,1-SONS ALTO.-
tioneere.—Very valuable white marblefront Church
and large Lot, Seventh street, eolith ofAri!li street,.

110 feet front, 100feet deep. On Tuesday. 'lone. 26, 1867, at
twelve o'clock, noon, will lift sold at public sale, without.
reserve, at the Philadelphia-Exchange, all that large and
valuable let'of ground, situate on the east side of Seventh
street, south. of Arch, street; !• containing in front on
'teventh street 89 feet 6 inches, and in depth 100-feet,.with •
'theedincethefeorrefeete.d; linoWirier4`Tho—Seeend--Yres.,.
byterian Church:" .The Church is a solid etructure, of tine,
architecture, with 'white marble front, built of choice •
material,-with the.beet workmanship, and a cm-modions and elegant interior. The premises will:lie open i
for examination each day, froin 12 until 6 o'clock. The
pulpit, its hangings and decorations, the organ, pow and ,!

other cushions and furniture,are reserved from.thesale.
Possession irernediately Upon!completion of- the title ••

papers. *MO to be paid at the time of tide.' Terms ac.
commodating.• -

No. 2. Such right and privilege as the Chutch marl:kayo
hich is believed to be perfect, but will !not be war-

ranted) to build over and under a certain 10 feet wide
alley adjoining the Church premises-on the south, leaving .
12 feqheadlyay.over and along the whole length of said '
"11V' Salo ahsolute. • .

lii THOMAS & SONS.Auctioneers, •
je19,211,22.24 189and 141 Southlinurtit street...

ORPBANS' cOUBT SALE.—ESTXIR, ijjf Taut
J. A. lienkele, deceased.—Tlionte. & Sous, Atm-

' tioneers.- -Threestory brick DWelling, No. 131.2 North
Seventh Street, above Jefferson ,strei:t.—Ptinuaut •to an
order of the Orphans' (.leurt for the City and County of
Philadelphia, will be 'sold at public sale. on Tuesday,
July 9th, 1807, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Ex.
•change, the .following described4property, late of rhonme
J. A, itedikeles deceased, viz.:— 1l that three.etery brick
mesettage and dot- of• gro ind,; situate on ' the
trod side of Seventh street. 103 feet Veil inches north. of
Jefferson street, Tv:entieth Ward, containing in front
on Seventh street 18 feet, and extending in death 140feet.
more orless, to Franklin street. Bounded northward andsouthward by grottnd now,: or late of George:'Thorn and
westward bykranklirt -stteot. Being - the same promisee
which George W. Thorn by indenture bearing date the
17th day. of April, AM, and recorded in.; deed book A.
8.,240.11,,page3301 1:&e., gratitfd- andszVaveyed lt note Tieskid Thomas J. 71.„‘Illettkels,'Ithrhetri and. Resigns; re serv.'
lawthereont the payment of the yearly ground rent. of
$ll7, in half yearly payments on the letof Slay.aud No-
vember, Without any deduction for taxes. •

~By.the Cettr_ E.A.aiEtuticx Clerkly~

- • • • Aiktabootr4,
je19,20,22Jy6j 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

TPXECUTOR'S SALE.—ESTATE 01CASPEit W.
ILd PENNOCK. Deceased.—.l. Sl. GUMMEY & SONS,
Auctioneers. DEBI ILArtLE BUILDINGLOTS, CATILA,
RINE AND SIXTEENTH STREETS. -

On MONDAY, Jul v Ist. 1867,^wi1l be sold at public sale,
at 12 o'clock, neon at the PhiladelphiaExchange:

that certain lot or piece of gronnd,-situate
on the ero.terly,ide of Sixteenth etreet, at the dig.

" tantse. of 67 feetP inched northward front !Uatharino
t et. in the 26th Ward of the City of Philadelphia: con-

taining in front or breadth onsaid Sixteenth otrcet 67 f,:et
o inol ,es, and extending in length or depth of that width
112 feet to•a 30 feet wide Etret: t. called Holly etreet.re-Two fronts.

AN that certain lot or piece of ground, eltuata on tha
NeeFterly ride of t4 ixte4 ntti ttreet.:A the dittance of 160
feet 6 inehee northward from Catharine street, in the 2.3th
Waid of the city of Philadelphia;euntaining in front or
brerdili on Faid Sixteenth street 55 feet inches, and ex-
te ndint in lenwthor depth Of that width. on the nortl*thereof. 11,9 feet 4 indica, and on tha couth line there
feet, more or km

All tlmt certain lot Or piece of ground, rltnated on the
north side of Catharine street, at the distance of 53 feet
westward front Sixteenth street, in the Twenty-AA:tit-
Ward of the City of Philadelrltia; containing in front or
hreadth on en id Catharine etreet 47 feet and extending in
length Or d(Ttli of that width between lines parallel with
said Sixti.enth Ftreet 103 feet.

Iv.
Cr' pleee---or-Tgrotincir siter • • :

north side ofCatharine street, adiewung No. 3, at the dig-
- tanceOf Icefeet westward from Sixtexinth' street, in the
Tvienty.sixtli Ward of the city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in frontor breadth on said Catharine street 30 feet,
and extending In length or depth of that width between
lines parallel with Sixteenth street 105 feet.

All that certa.ititriantsular lot or piece of ground, situate
on the north aide of Catharine street, beginning at a point
at the distance of 130feet westwardfrom Sixteenth street,
in the Twenty-sixth Ward of the city of Philadelphia;
thence extending northward in a line parallel with sai d.
Sixteenth. street 174 feet inches; thence southwest-
wardlv 128feet 7 inches to a point in the north line of said
4 'atba-rine street; thence eastwardly along said Catharine
street 90 feet to theplace of beginning.

Clear of all incumbrance.
J. 31. GUMMEY tit SONS, Auctioneers, •

jels22 29 • 508 Walnut street.-
EAL ESTATE.—J. M. GUMBIEY dt SONS' SALE.

_Lk lIAN DSOSIE RESIDENCE, N0.1717 PINE street
On MONDAY, July Ist, 1867,-will be sold at public male,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
All that certain four-story brick mmsnage or tene-

Eii nient, and lot or piece of ground, situate on the
north side of Pine street, at the distance of 118 feet

iNvestward from the west side -of Seventeenth street, in
the SeventhWard of the city of Philadelphia:contain-
ing In front or breadth on said Pine street 14 feet, and ex-
tending in length or depth northward of that width 70
feet to a 4feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof. Has
twn•story doublehack buildinga, parlor, dming•room and
kitchen on the first floor; sitting•room, bath.roorn, store-
room, and every convenience. Is in excellent order.

Clear ofall ineurnbrance.. •_ . .
One half the purchase money mayremain on Mortgage,

if derired.
J. M. GI.7SLMEY&SONS, Auctioneer!,

je15:12.2.9 ' frffl Walnut street.

FOR SALE

UNTIMELY. BEMS lILEHODGSON'S BRONCHIAL
/2.4 Tablets,far the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness, bron.
chills and catarrh of the head andbreast. Public speak .

era singer' and amateurs will be greatlybenelitted by
using these Tablets. Prepared only by NCASTER &

WILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson. Holloway &

Cowden. and Druggists generally. , 5e26•11

STOVES AND HEATERS.

The Celebrated Brandywine Mills,
ESTATE OF THE LATE JOHN H. PRICE,

AT PRIVATE SALE.

rA Large Stone Mill, about 100 feet front by 90 feet
deep four stories high: two overt.Wt. wheel& 15feet

" in diameter; second water right: 4run of atones, and
all the necessarymachineryfor bolting and making Family'
Flour and Eilndriedeoni Mealmituated on the tide water
of BrandywineCreek, in the city of Wilmington. Yea.
eels drawing six and-a-halt to seven feet, can load or din
charge at the mill door.

MHO,a large.doublebrick Mane-lon, two ertories high,E , with largeback buildings,situated on Market st.,near
Fourteenth st.,WilmingtonDelaware. lebuilt in the

moat substantial and workmanlike manner, with all the
modern improvements. Large brick stable, ice house;
milk house, dm.: and in complete order, with beautiful
grounds, fruit trees, &c., in full bearing. lot 100 feet front
by about 340 feet to Orange street. It is a. remarkably-
healthy and desirable location. Apply to

• GORDON 'SIGNORS,
• No. 833 Wahlutstreet, Philada.

Or to GEORGE C. GORDON,
•,

naMarket street,
Dey2ltf§ Wilmington, l.

r. IVY HIDE. GERMANTOWIL—FOR SALE, THE
hinicloom-pointed Stone Cottage Residence, with

' pointed Hone stable and carriage house; cow house,
ke., situate on the southwesterly corner of I,Valnut lane
and Green street, extending , through to Harvey street,
having threefronts. Has parlor, dining.room, library and
two kitchens. eight chambers, Sitting and dressing room,
bath-room and every city convenience. 'the stable has
accommodations for six horses and four carriages. Lot
180 by 4'H feet Grounds are very, tastefully laid out with
choice shade:and fruit trees. and shrubbery, together with
an extensive variety of garden fruits, vegetables, &c. J.

GUICHEY k SONS, M Walnut street.

r,;.Foft SALE—A TWOSOME TWO-STORY
Dwelling, French roof, all modern' improvements,
Spruce street, west of Forty.first. Lot 40x160.' Will

be sold upon the most reasonable terms. Also, a three-
• story brick, Spring Gardetiotxcet; lot 24x113„ and 300 deal..
ruble dwellings hi the city and environs. Mortgages Par
stile at a liberal discount.

• FETTER, KRICKBAUM & PURDY,
je1.14 North Fifth street.

2• A BARGAIN, 524 AC'
A valuable improved Farm for ealti or exchange on

Lake Erie, near the city of Erie, with good buildinge,
fruit and water• would divide well into two or thrim
forum, well adapted for grain• and grazing. • yh o owner
now neides inPhiladelphia, and will Bell or exchange for
good city or country property. Apply to •

CHARLES B. WRIGIIT,
Jell•3ot4 .143 South Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.

in.FOR BALE.—THEIRJEISORIta' OBVERT FOR
sale the valuable Property, consisting of Mansion
House, stable and lob of ground, situate at the north-

west corner of Spruce and Eleventh street.. hi the city of
Philadelphia k containing in fronton Spruce eyeet. 144
feet, and on Lleventh street 100 feet. Apply to

LEWIS.II. REDNER, '
Je2o4 • No. 152 SouthFourth-street.

FOR 84.1..E, _
A COUNTRICSEAT.V6ACRES._ONChesterroad, half-mile-below Darby; -Stable—-

and all out-buildings •in 'excellent order; ice-house
filled, house furnished, hot and cold water in bathroom
'hudkitchen. Groundewell ahaded and handsomely laid
out, large and small fruits in great abundance and variety,
In full bearing. Price moderate and terms easy. APPLYat 246 Chestnutstreet. , myt-tfi

tr... FOR. SALE-A LARGE LOT OF GROUND ON
. North Front'street, Nineteenth Ward, with two

fronts; very desirable for factort ,purposes; or will
be , old in building lotsfOr dwelling house's: Tones 0003'
and ',deelow.

LITKbAti & MONTGOMERY,
jobs 31, Mb Beach street, above Laurel.

. FOR, SALE,--THE HANDSOME FOUR-STORY
brick Reoidenee, with, three-story buck bulldingo,
bituate No. 1811 Pine street—has every modern coo.

venittlee: audimprovement; aud Win good order.Lot Z 2feetfrontalos deep toa street._ J. • 3.1,
.-

FOR SALE—TIig,,,,HAhIDSODLE.THItF,E•STORY
Brick Dwellings With double ..three:story back
buildiugg, situate No. 314 South EleVenth street.

Has every -"modern convenience and improvement, and is;in good, grder.. Lot 20 bp fOt.:,`"irnmudiate,possessi9ugiven. J. M. GUMMEN & SONS, 508 Walnut street. '

FOlt SALE? THE HANDSOME THREE STORY.
bria thvelhug, with three.story , double back,
buildintrs,lsttys4u2s.p. iNerth.Sixteenth: street --r%

hase;vrrq.roodern convenlehed,, Bridle lounerfeet' orderr..,
he mediaterroseesrion. given. J.M. kSONS.
isoislya,imAt street..
~,,..V;FOR F.ALF,-=with ttlruo•ntur hack hVgitEErSTOliUdingp,Yot
4I'ol4oron iluprbvenents.:l f "fpootwealottgt,t
'lams cony dOr.Apply to GdYYUC ctc JOItDA,

,433 Sitalmit:

sTogy9brick Rerldence, witti detible 4'ek bil trigs' turd'
every rottveuienee, No. . kik atragt.J. GLAIREY BUNS, sW.WAktutitsjrAtA.. "`.

SA,TURPAY;-JUNT, 22, 1867.
FOR S.MblEti TRAVELERS, GUIDE.

NEIE22;T I*.F4-174
QUICKEST TIME -ON RECORD.

63- Hours to Cincinnatti
Via Pennsylvania Railroad &Pan Handle.

7 1-2 HOURS LESSTIME
than by competing lines, . . •

Passengers taking 7.30 P. M., arrive in Cincinnati next
evening at 10.00 P. M.; 363.4 hours. Only ono nighten
oute. • •

The Celebrated Palace State Room Sleeping gars run
through from Philadelphia to Cincinnati. ' '

Passengers taking the i 3 M- and 11 P. M. trains reach
Cincinnatilind all pointsWest and Southono thin in ad.
Vance of till other routes,

To secure the unequaled advantages ofthis lino be par.
tic -ular and ask for tickets "Via Pan nandle," at Ticket
Office, 681 Chestnut street, and Depot, Vireat Philadelphia.

JNO. DURAND, General.Superintendent,
J. F. SCULL, General TicketAgent,

mv24l JNO. H. hiILLES, General Agent.

IE, • COUNTRY• BEAT • AND •FARM •FOR BALD—-
.. Fifty or one hundred-acres, Bristol pike. above the

seven-mice tone, and nearTatony., Mansion Douse,
h.shop and Dwellings to 10. Apply tO NVIIITA-

K ,on the premises.' • • je2o-3t*-. .

rFOR SALE OR TO- LEYr—A LARGE STORE,
iDwelling itud Warebotiee, No. KU NorthThird street,
" 28 feet frontl 160feetdeep to Ditvvyn street-:7Atualy

to JAB. EL IltiBAR., No. 206 south Fourth street Pre-
mises open daily. '• • my2844

MARKET .13TREE:1".—FOR SALE—A VERY
valuable WIT Propertysituate on the north nide of
Market atreet,. above tiLxtb., J. M. GU3IMEY

BONS, 603 Walnut st.reo.

it FOR SALE—A MODERN HOUSE, NO. 4 DINE
elteet. 24 feet frontby 141 feet deep. A I to

H.ep3OHO No.206 BouthSixth street.

jrFOR BALE—TIIE LARGE PROPERTY, No. 1108
Arch street. Very valuable as a business place. B.
P. GLENN; 121 South Seventhstreet." 3c20-3t"

TO RENT.

EiTO RENT-4 RIVERSIDE RESIDENCE.—THE
situation is urumrpassed tor bathing. boating, Fish.
ing and gunning, with largo lawn, well ahaded.

Also, a great variety of fruits and flowers, and fifteen
acres of pasture grounds. The place is convenient of
aee.as to city. The house is suitable for a largefamily or
a limited number ofsummer boarders. Apply, for throe
days, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M:, at No. =Dock street

ni.92fatil , E. B. PARSON.

EPhilTO RENr—A DESIRABLE HOUSE IN WEST
"

adelphlA. Apply at the Premises. 8443 Walnut
street. ' je2l-st•

mo RENT THE THIRD,- FOURTH AND VIM1. floors of BuildLog._ No. 105 Arch etreet., Apply to
BISHOP. SON ' 0.. No 105Arch etr et. myltfs

MEDICAL.
- _
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• PURIFYING'. MEDIOXNE: •
This valuable preparation combines all the Medicinal

virtues of those Herbs whichlong experience has proved-
the safest and most efficient alterative properties for the
cure of Scrofula, Ring's Evil, White BwellitititiTheers,Cancerous,ScrofulousCancerous,and Indolent Tamota, E ement
and Ulcerations of• the Glands, Joints, Bones, an Liga—-
ments; all the variotus Diseases of the sklo,such as Tetter,
Salt Rheum, Ringworms , Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, ,k.c.; Epileptic Fits, St., Vitus Dance, and diseases
originating from an impure state of the blood or, other
fluids of the body. • ;

E. LYE'S COUCHSYRUP.
The efficacy of this invaluable medicine is attested by

all who have audit for.Astina, CoughsApitting of Blood,
WbeePlng Cough, Croup, Consumption,

Pleurisy, Inflam-
mation of the Lungs, and all, other Pectoral complaints.
Bronchitis—a disease 'which is annually sweeping thou-
sands to premature graves, is always cured by it.

E. LYE'S Rheumatic Pills and Liniment.
-From the success in the use of jigs celebrated remedy,

and from the experience of twenty years,abundant, testi.
mony can be given to their superiority overall other medi-
cines and applications for the cure of Rheumatiem.„
Antt.Bilions=HI Anti-Dyspeptic .Pills.

TI Pills are exceedingly efficacious iu curingDyvpep.
via a -d Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and all dl-
reatee resulting from an unhealthy state of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicinee Preparedand Sold at;

No.-202 North Ninth Street,
warn PIIILAD:ELPICIA.

C Rev. I, R. GATES' C
M.:, AM S
Thie celebrated Indian Remedy is fast becotning TUB

Standard Family Medicine. It is a most thorough BLOOD.
PURIFIER. It cures where all other remedies fall. It Is
recommended by eminent public men, ciellEymen and
business men of hi standing. It Is invaluable in all
'CU i o IYBPCpEI. giver omp .I. ,tot . • 's s.

-chitin, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Fever Sorea,Whfte
Prom, Chills and Fever, Kidney afllictiona. Con-

atunption in its Brat 'Angell.' and all nervous and general
debility.

Thousands of Bottles ofBfacamoose have been sold, and
all ivho have taken it agree that it has noequaL

C Bold byDruggists and ataACAMOOSE D.RPOT,
No. 813Race Street,

ILI areal-ft Philadelphia.

QPAL DENTALLENA.-4A SUPERIOR ' RTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalada which in-

fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. • It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding while the aroma and detendveness
will recommend it every one. Being composed with
the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist,
it la confidently offered asa reliable subeWnte for the un-certain washesformerly in vogue. •

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing;
prevotttiteunreetrainedsMplotnaent. Made only by -• J-AJMUt . SHINN, Apothecary,

road and Spruce stree ts.For sale byDruggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, ID. L. Stackhouse,
Elaesard asC0.,• 'Robert C. Davis.
C. R.Keeny„ [Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac IL Kay, Charles Shivers,
C. H.NeedleS. M. MeCollim
T. J. Husban 8. C. Bunting,
Ambrose , CharlesLI.
EdwardParrish, James N. Marks,
William B. Webb, E. Brinshuret dc Co., •
JamesL. Bisphany Dyott dr. Co.,
Hughes do Combo, H. C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Ili.Wyeth Ii Bro.

WOOD'S AMERICAN KITEWENER,
TEE MOST APPROVED

COOKING RANGE
Ever Introduced In tide country. Call and examine ft
at our Wareroorrin

No., 41`Southretell Street,
JAS.P. WOOD & CO.

ap2eanis

JOB BARTLETT di SON.
. • Manufacturersof the

onucwasmcn
BARTLETT HEATERS,

CookingE stee .Gas Ovens and SheetlronWork of over;
deeorlon. A oltnclid assortment of REGIS-

TENS AND VLIITILATORS, and
Silver'sAirtight Stoves. al-

• ways on hand. at
No. 924

adelph
Arch

ia.
Street.

Phil

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TilE NEW BO9ICS.
NOJOQUE:

A QrESTION toa A CONTLNENT. By Hinton Rowan
Helper, of b.orth Carolina, author of "The Impending
Crieia of the South." *.* Owing to the prolonged excite-
meat and discussion which it caused in Congress, me.
Helper's previous book met with a dale unprecedented,
and this new work, judging_ from the very ingenious and
cogent manner in which the author has treated his sub-
ject, will, it is confidently believed, attract still greater
attention. and produce upon our country at large a far
more profound and lasting impiession, Price dth

THE CLERGYMAN'S WIFE,
And other Tales and Sketches. by Mrs. Anna Cora

Ritchie (Mowatt), author of Entity FrauLas, Tun Mtn%
Simitnt,ntbc. Price $1 75. . •

The Cameron Pride—Mary :I'. Holmes's newnovel. .$1 50
llow to Make Money, and How to Keep It
Beauee'neourt--New novel, author Of "Bouverio "....$1 75

The Bishop's BonAlico Cory'snew novel ......$1 75
These Ureke tire all beautifullybound in cloth—are sold

everywhet e—and will be sent by mail, postage free,onrem ceiptof price, by
W.-CARLETON .1: CO:, Publbiliera,

Jelliadintf Now York.

eIREADY--BENGIIAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
el NewEdition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the Ithe of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
BYWilliam Bingham. A. M., Superintendentof the Bing.
ham ScnoeL

_The Publishers take inpleasure announ nit°Teachers
and friends ofEducation geberally, that the new edition
of the above work is nowready. and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison' with other
works onthe same out ;,.:st. Copia' will be furnished to
TeacheA and*Superintendents ofSchoolafor this purpose
at low_ rates.

Pricesl 60.
'Published by E. H. BUTLER 81 CO.,

. 137South Fourth street, •
- - Philadelphia.

And for Bale bybookeellere generally..

YICTORIAL PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL—DOU:
. ble;ti'utuher for July.-40 Quarto Pages—io Ilite3tra•

thlite.—Hon. B. P. Chase, E. Carswell, Prince of Wales,
Mre. 13. Stowe, MadameLe. Vert Men; Monkeys and
Gorillas ; Ethnology, Phyelognonay, l'eyehology, Oratory;
Quaker Courtsuip, &e. New volume; $3 a year, 30 manta
a number.. S. IL-WELLS. Editor, Now York.

J.Z. CAPEN, 721 Chestnut street,
:le2l-334 Philadtlphia.

THOMAS S. DIRON tNI,
LeAwearlitlio.Mß CHESTNUTstreet,Eade.l ph.ia,lQstnuf ersCrosite United States Mint.:

•
•LOW DOWN.

• • HAMBARLOR,. . CPER.
OFFICE,-

_
• And other GRATES._ -'

' ForAnthracite, Bituminous and WoodFires.
_. gWARM-AIRLBE 9CRNACES,. __

,•

.ForWormio Public_o_t' lid Pri _Building.
REGISTERS, VMOENTIZAtgTORSCHIMNEY-CAPS,

COOMING-RANGES, BATH-BOTLERI3.WHOLESALE and RETAIL. •

14ACIIIINEIZY.'1110N, &C.'

BOXT:FIR, EXPLOSIONS
Guardedagalutt

Shaw & Justioes !hung Column Glidrps
AND LOW WATER. SIGNALS. ,

•

•
Manufactured only by

estraP S. JutimeE,
14 N. FIFTH Street,.

• Shope—Fdventoonth and Coates atreeta. lettha

-ENNSYLVANIA WORKS. ON .TIIE-DELAWAREP River, below PHILADELPHIA,
.• . • CHESTER, Delaware county,Pa.

REANEY, AO
Engineers and Iron Boat Bllf d.ealpkinio of

CONDENSING' NON-CONDENSING
ENGINES,

Iron Vessels of all descriptions. Boilers, Vats. Tanks,
Propellers, Ac., die.

T. VATIGITAN 2ILERRI COPEVI"...,3I:ERRICICQ6UTIAILICREETS.
FOUNDItx, FIFTU AND yrASIIIAO1J TO 8 -

PIECLADELPICIA.
• • MERRICK di SONS c_

ENGINEERS AND MACLUNISTS,Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines. for
Land River and MarinAService. ,_ _. . .Bolters, likatiometent, Tanks, IrOn Boa% Ike.

Coatingsof allkinds, Whet-iron Or
_ brass. ~

_.

_-.

Iron FrameRoofs for GO Works, orkshopa and MD
road Stations, dm.

Retorta and Gas Machinery, of the latest and, moat itn•
proved itenstrriction..,- _1- .....-.

-.,.'
' 1and..,..Every destription ofPlantation mamm gastutSaw and Gristhill*Vacuum Pans, Open Steam

Defactators, Filters, Pumping Engines &a. Appa-.Sole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar BollingA
Tato& Nesinyth's Patent Steam Hammitt' and Agglinmall.
& ciyoolowN patent Centrifuolliusar *0414law**, t
illAil FIXTUREK—MISKEY,MERRILJATUAOKAEA.

IA*-A
-uitili o,..i.Minif street,=tow 0 0.,12, lc 4,,e,.votad O. Ilottof the Ix .. ,

40.1143 e lane an,d elegant sumo en 61 Gas, 0 tit
sliank,PendantaLßrackets, dm. Tliey a introduce as
14PesInto4=and ;.004:41011 1111%itaxiliterten in& - 411141 .EttP liaC. ~ "fir

.warranted. '' * • •

~,1--15 nN,,,,q 1 OtettsoltAx,' ti,,-e, 31,1 i',, 4-v tA
.

LACE CUI,RVAI tNETTRAtiIfIFERRWILik),.!ar ...Nfr.l
ie4 lni* witiNt4,l4l,itri*

AND ATLANTIC
RAILROAD.

SITAIMY MIL TRAIN TO ATLIINTIC CITY.
On and after SUNDAY, ,Inne2,1867, the MAIL TRAIN

FOR ATLANTIC will leave VINE STREET FERRYat
7.30 A. M., stopping at all stations. Retarnithr will leave
Atlantic at 4.42P. Mt •

Fare to ADantie,_ _Round -WIN.-TICKETS -GOOD-
ONLY FOli 'ITIE • DAY AND TRAIN ON AVILICH
THEY ARE ISSUED, a. • . •

D. 11.4UNDY;
AGENT

1867.-BEiruiAL
4-4 CAROLINA FLOvRI,NG.

.4 CAROLINA FLOORINGrDELAWARE FLOORING." IPSDELAWAItE FLOORING.AASIIFLOORI NG.WALNUT Fla ORING.SPRUCE FLOORING.
STEP WARDS,
RAIL PLANK._

PLASTERING LATII.
MALILE, BROTHER& CO..

No. ZOO BOUTS Street.
THE

GREAT SOUTHERN' MAIL ROUTE
ViaWashington andLynchburg,

Offers to travelers the shortest and most expeditious line to
KNOND_LLE, CHATTANOWA,BALTON, ATLANTA,
NASHVIid,EIi MEMPHIS, MOBILE and NEW OR-
LEANS:-

Trains leave depot of P., W. and B. R. R, BROAD
and PRIME Streets, at 11.60 A. M. and 11 o'clock P. M.,
making cloeo connections through.

• PLEASE ASK .FOR TICKETS Nis :WASHINGTON
andLYNCHBURG, tobe had at 828Cheatnutstreet, depot.
of P. W. and B.R. R., and at General011ice, Cheataut
street.• -

Baggage checked through.
FREIGHT.

A FAST FREIGHT LINE has been establhihed over
the same route, by which 'shippers are assured et QUICKTRANSIT, A SAVING OF 130 MILES IN DISTANCE.
and LESS HANDLINGthan by tiny other.

Throughbills of lading with guaranteed rates to above
and intermediate points. Markpke. via"o. andA. It. It ,"

and send to BROAD and CHERRY Streets.
For information relative to Tickets or Freight, apply to.

.JAM. C. WILSON,
GENERAL AGENT,•

jel Sing Chestnnt street.

WEST CHESTER AND PIIILA.ai„,..;,0 DELPHI/1 RAILROAD. VIA ME-
DIA. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after MONDAY. June 24th, 1657, train -will
leave Depot, Thirtyfiretand Cheating atreeta, as follows:

Trains leave Phillidelphid.' for Weat Char
ter at 7.15 A. M., ILOO A. Id., 2.20, 4.15, 4.i1 7.00 and 10.30
P. SI.
Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia, from Depot on E.

Marketstreet, 6.15, 7.15, 7.80 and. 10.45 A. M., 1.5k 4.50 ,and
6.59 P. M.

Trains leavingWest Choker at 7.80 A. M. and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.50 I'. M., will stop at B. C: Junctitm
and Medea only.

Fassengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B. C. Junction going East, will take trains leaving
West Chester at 7.15 A. 51., and_going West will take tram
eavirtgellillad . t.,..ro,fer at -B. 5.
Junction.

Leave Philadelphiafor Media at 5.4).30 11.
Leave Media forPhiladelphia at 6. '..' 3L—stopping at

all stations.
ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M. and

3.00 P.M. Leave 'West Chester 7.45 A. 31. and 5.00P, bL
Horse care on Marketstreet will connect with all Sun.

day Trainsboth ways as usual—leaving Front and.Market
streets tbirtyfive minutes before the Train loaves depot,
and will leave depot on arrival ofeach train to carry pas;
sengersinto city.

Trains leavingPhiladelphia at 7.15 A.M. and 4.50 P. M,,
and keying West Chester at 7.80 A. M. and 4.50 P. M. con.
nectat B. C. Junction with Trainson the P. and B. i.B.
R. for Oxfordand intermediatepoints.

Pass engere are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,
be responsibleforan amount exceeding ono hundred dot-
s" unless speeldt.contract is mGeneralSuperme.HENRYWQOD. intendent.

lESIIPPiRAILROAD.
SUNDAY

CAPE MAY, couunenelng. SUNiDAY,
June 23d, 1867. The MAIL and PASSENGER. TRAIN
will leave Philadelphia, foot of Market street, at 7 A. 3LI
returning, will leave Cape May at 5 I'. 31., 'stopping at
principal stations only.

Fare, $3. Excursion Tickets, $5, good until the follow-
ing day. WM..I. SEWELL, -

-

JOO, to selB • • • Superintendent.

FEL-
This fine steamer will commenee run-

ning betWeen Philadelphia and Cape May on SATUR-
DAY, Jurie99th, leaving Clietenut streetwhart at 9 A. M.,
and returning on MONDAY.

The days from Philadelp_his will be TUESDAYS,
,THURSDAYS, and SAMERDAYS, returning alternate
days. . . jelO4M

I r; Drtv,i ni,7o ki (Di Dgl

THE COUAT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
.1 City and County of Philadelphia;-.:LAWItENCE IL
TIIO.SIPSON ys. MARY C. TIiONIPSON, in Divorce, De-
cember Ternir 1866, No. 86.-2 b ,Mary C. I'ltopipearti Re-
ftimitleza: You will please take notice ofa Rule ads day
granted on vouLto show cause why a divorce

ntv•atrionii-sholildnot be decreed, returnable' Saturday,
Jima Zith, 1867, at hi o'clock A. M. I'ersonal service a
notice on you having failed on accountof your absence,'

CHARLES IY. BROOKE,
THOMAS MELLEN,

June •16, 1867. j
Attorneys forLibedl.4t6elant.

7 N THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of Ding. FRANCES

deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of SAMUEL
MOSELEY, Adminiatratorofthe said deceased, and tore-
port distribution of the balance in the hands ofthe ac-
countant, wilt meet the parties interested for thepurpose,
of hie appointment, onWednesday, July 1867, at ir
o'clock, A.M., at the Office of JAMES . BARCLAYEsq.;
Sixth and Adelphistreets, in the Cit pfPhiladelphia.

Se2CAlt s tubt• GEO. JU ; Ja.,Auditor.
IN TUE ORPHANS" COURT FOR E CITY AND
.1. County ofPhiladelphia.-Estate of AB 'SAILPHYSICK.deceased.—Thu Auditor appointed by e Court to audit.
settle and adjust the second account.. I BERT It. DOR-
SEY and. HENRY .CRAMOND, xucutors of the
last will and testament of said .deceilliell,. and, to re-
port distribution of the balance in the hands ofthe ac.
countants, will meet the parties interested for the purpose.
ef kis appointment, on Monday, Juno 24th, 1867, at 11
o'clock., A. M. at his otlice. S. E. corner of ,Walaut and
Sixth streets, in the city of Philadelphia. •

jelft-tha to - • - GEO. JUNKIN, JR., Auditor.

ESATURDAY, FOR JUNE-WWI:CONTAINS:
.114 Beauty and the Beast, by MissThackcray ;Concerning
Little Ilaters ; A Story witiClwo Ends; Emerson's Poems;
The Wild Beast of Govaudan; Slicote of Slicotes, I.)y
Henry Kingsley '

; Foreign Notes; Pygmalion's Statue.
For sale everywhere. TICKNOIt & FIELDS,Vit)a.ushers: Boston. It

•

COAST SURVEY MAP
OF

NORTHWESTERN AMERICA, SHOWTNH THE TER
RITORY CEDED BY RUSSIA TH THH

• - -
-• UNITED-STATES.:, i• • ---------

----

Compiled for theDepartment of State. • Price 60 cents.
For oale•by .. JAMES S. CLAXTON, •

Succomor to W; S. & A:'Niartien,
. - 1214 hbataut street.

LADIES! TRIPIRIUNGS.

ESTATE 0P HUDSON OARLILE, DECEASED.--
Letters Testamentary eii the Estate of sold deceased

have been duly granted to the undersigned. Notice is
given to all indebted to or -Saving claims against said
estate to pay and resent the sumo without—delay to
THOMAS ER, M.H., No. 1811 Walutit street.
Executor. .• jel4,Bt.*

PROPOSALS.
rIF2ARTMENT,'OF PUBLIC iiiiiiiWAYS—OFFICE
.11-P. NO. 104 tiouth Fifth street, Philadelphia, June 28th,
1862 -

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed. Pronosalti will be received at the Office of the

Chief Conanaisidener of Ilighwaya until 12 o'clock M.. on
MONDAY. 24thlinst., for the constructioh of ea :sewer on
the lineof Walnut streetto commence at and intersect
the sewernow laid in sai d Walnut street, west of -Twen-
tiettistreet, and- extend eastward to Nineteenth street,
thence. along Nineteenth street to Lectint, street,
with such inlets and man holes as may be directed '
by the' Chief Engineer and :Surveyor. The under-
standing to be that the Contractor shall take
bald' prepared against the property fronting on
said Sewer . to the amount of one\ dollar and
twenty.tife- cents for each lineal -foot of front
on each Bide of the street, as no much cash paid, the bsl-
mice, an limited by Ordinance, to be paid by the city, and
the Contractor will be required to keep the street and
Sewer iii good repair for three ye:ern-after the Sewer '
finished.

When the street is occupied by a Cityrasien gerßoll.
road track, the rower shall be constralted alongside of
Bald track in such meaner ac not to obstruct .or interfere

ith'the safe passage of the care thereon; and.no claim
- fo4-remunerationsliall be paid the Contractor by the,
company ;sing acid track, an apecilled in Act ofAssembly
approved May 8, 18456.
All bidders are invited to"bo present at the*time and
lace of opening the -raid Proposals. Each proposal will-be accompanied by a:certificate that a Bond has been filed

inthe Law Department as directed by Ordinance of May -

25th.1880. If the Lowest Bidder ;dial' not execute a con.
tract within five:days after the work- is awarded, he will
be, deemed as declining, and will be held liable on his
bond for-the difference between •his bid and the next
highest bid. - Specifications :may, be had attho Depart-
mentof Surveys, which be stristly_adhered to.

VC SMEDLEY;
.1e3430 ' ChiefCommissionercif 111 ways.

SADDLES 'KARNES% ilcc4;

,p. confi RECEIVED FIZOI PARIS, Ae choice neaortaient of' elogant-dnable-boued Comets.44 itkb Cheep Summer Comp, On. band and made to
order, at MRS. tSTREC'S 'lan:taunt street, above

hirt.enth, and 9.42 Sopth,Elnve.4th etroet, above Borneo
greet. ' .;, ' - - Jel9f3t.

GRAND -OPENING THISDAY., OF TGE 'VERY
choicest andrecherch_e Perla paehiono in

TRIMMED PAPER PATTERNS.
Juetreceived.- - . , • '
• • hiltl3' hi A.. BINDER.. • -

• •

c - No.lolllOREFIVGIT Street, Philadelphia.
. '

-
-'luoilportor of • -

'-• 'LADIES* DRESS- AND CLOAK TRIBININC4k 1 .
Ambertread. CrLeotAli Jetand Silk Drop and Flat Trim
minimhtudo d meads in all colors. Oitunents. Hutton'.'
fluire snit(' try:Lacele, Cora, Taos .Fringek_Vjel. et
ann I' aAntitealn blena, French Cheroots. B tinao. anA Warn.,
' IMDP.EBIS AND CLOAK MAE:LNG/I ',

,

inan, 04 • , Se Mi. _
„......_..............

- - - --
.

T ADIES; 9.d YOUR CLOTH AND TODD ttONDT.
:kJ byfilm vars. GOBLE'S; No.•l= Altxrket street,
paid le ,rk diem” -yaw mvii .Dreeseo; siSO learn her now

, orstedWork.Mbil LE' will Isiettiirely 'rennin buta elloyi time;itto base not visited ber shoutd do So at ouot
DottettetSS AgentwantedforSurrounding towns. InSt&lnt

• , , -

{A ggivi, MOßE 'AGENTSWANTED POR "THE
.MlStatory,of the Secret fikkrvice.lt... Evorybody...svanta

suld agents only have to 11170 themA chance and, it Belle'
/teen'. Forparticulars. t,eraug, &c., address

nrysl,24t• No.. 1t etreet,

LiP.IIIU fl

"United:States-• Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

ESLER & BROTHER,
ELANT/FAOTISHERS OF

WOOD IfOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUSTERS, NEWELL
POSTS, GENERAL TURNINGAND SCROLL WORE,h..

ho largeat assortment°constantly on hand. jel3.3m§

• F. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth,and Spring Garden Streets.
BUILDING LUMBER

AND HARD WOODS.
myl4-tu th a2nl

1867.-sET.rafAMININLEANK,..
44, Er4. 6•41, 2, 234, 8 and 44nch.CLIOICE•PANEL AND -FIRST COMMON, le feet loud4-4,84,6-4,2, 236, 3 and 4-inch.

MAULE, BROTHER; At 00,
,•••• - • • • ." No. 2500 SOUTH Street.

1L867.--chi,CED AIteAA NNDDaYPI IIAS SB S ITIINNaG" .
• COOPRE SHINGLES.

No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.

• • . EAGLE, BROTHER tt CO.

867 -LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!;. LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
CEDAR; WALNUT, MAHOGANY.CEDAR. WAIXUT, MAHOGANY.

MAUL% 'BROTHER,dr, CO. ,"

1867.
-1:111MERIBEINYALLKIND

• SEASONEDWALNUT. • ,

-DRY PSEASONEDl :VitltlT.iAji) ASH.
OAK PLA.es.K ND BOARNDS.

HIUKURY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

• MAULE, BROTHER d: CO

1867. -CIGARBOXTEIBIEIRArOTII:BrANISIi CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.
No. 2100 sourra Street

-1867. -SPRUCE JOIST-SPRUCE JOIST-SPEUCE
JWST. .

FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONC.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING. •
MAULS, BROTHER tt CO.,

No. 2iO3'0 SOUTH Street.my 13 tf§

UMBEit CHEAPTOit CASIL .

I.IEI MI LOCK Joist, Sheathing :ind Lath, tte.
aIIoLINA. I iciatvare and White Pine Flooring

DRESSED sit ELVING and Lumber for iitting stores.
CiIEAPESTSII I NGLES in the city.
.je7.2in NlCllol,SON'S,Serenthand Carpenter streets
TU3IBER.--THE UNDERSIGNED-ARE PREPARED
1.1 tofurnish any deacriptlon ofPitch Pine Lumber, from
St Mary's Mill, Georgia, on favorable toms. Aleo, Spruce
Joist, rte., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER do UO..Dock Street Wharf. • my'ditif

SQPRITC.E LUMBER AFLOAT.-BCANTLING AND
Joint of length from 14 to al feet long' assorted sizes.
•. • .

•• " • • . .

CO.. No. 123 Walnut street

N THE ORPHANS'" COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI
County of Philadelphia,Estate of BRASIER WOOD,

deceased._ The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the account of AUSTIN W. WOOD,
Administrator of the Estate of ERASTUS WOOD,
deceased; mud to report diAribution of the balance la
the Minds of the accountant, will meet the -panties Inter.
eked for the purpose of his appointmenton '.llonday, the
24th day• of June, 1867. at 3 o'clock, I'., at his office No. a
1..1.3 S. Sixth at., in the Cityof Philadelphia. •

jel3-th,o,m,st" WM. YOUDES, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND -
ICounty of Philadelphia.—Estato of DAVID P. MOORE.decetwed.—TLe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.
settle and adjust the account of ROBERT COANE and „

ANN MOORE, Administrators of the estate ofDAVID P.
MOORE. deceased, and to report distribution of the bal-ance in the hands ofthe accountants, will meet the parties
interested for the purposes of his impointment, on Tuesday._the :25th day of June, 1867, o'clock, A. M., at his °Rice.
No. MO North Sixth street, in the cityy-of Philadelphia.

JOHN H. CAMPBELL.
$1 po I iclB-th,s.tu,St. 'Auditor.

TNTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR Tilt CITY AND
County of Philadelphin.—Estate of CREELYoulnons.—

The Auditor aupOinted by theCourt toaudit, s'ettle and ad-
justthe account of ISABELLAT. EVANS, Adutinistratris
of the Estate of JOHN EVANS, GuardianofatiklAtILES,
ALMANDA, SAM UEL and ANN, minor children of
SAMET.L E. CREELY, dec'd., and to report distribution
of thebalance in the Bands of the accountant, will niece
the parties interes.ted ler the purpose of Ida appointment,
oh Monday, Juno 24th1867, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at Ills
office,. No. 209 South' Sixth street. in the city of Phila.
eelphia. JOHN COWMAN,

jellltha to-bts Auditor.

,r..
7


